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Pearls of Wisdom
Don’t cry over things that 
were or things that aren’t. 
Enjoy what you have now 
to the fullest.

—Barbara Bush
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SHARING SOME “BEAUTIRII/'' IDEAS are (l-r) Patsy Rainwater-Maddux of the 
Texas Department of Transportation, Oiiida Nichols and Betty John Byrns of Winters. 
Rainwater-Maddux is the Public Information on icer for TxDOT who presented a 
program to the Winters Beautification C'oinniittee and guests Saturday morning at the 
Rock Hotel. The next meeting of the Committee will be Saturday, October 4, at 9 a.m. at 
the Winters Public Library. (photo by Jean Boles)

Antique tractor pull October 4

Geoffrey Connor ceremony 
Friday at State Capitol

Winters supporters to attend
Geoffrey S. Connor, former Winters resident, will be sworn 

in as the 104th Secretary of State of Texas on Friday, Septem
ber 26,2003. The ceremony will begin at 10 a.m. in the Senate 
Chamber at the Texas Capitol with a reception to follow.

A written invitation is not necessary to attend the ceremony. 
Secretary Connor says to his Runnels County friends, “Every
one is most welcome. Please come if you can.’’

Several supporters from Winters and the surrounding area 
will be traveling to Austin for the ceremony. If you would like 
to travel with this group, please contact Randall Conner at the 
Winters Area Business and Industrial Corporation at 325-754- 
4542.

If you cannot attend and would like to send a note of con
gratulations to Secretary Connor, there is a book which people 
can sign and write brief notes. You can sign pages at Bahlman 
Jewelers, the WISD administration office, or Selkirk (Dry’s). 
This book will be presented to Mr. Connor on Friday.

Also, the school classes will be writing notes of congratula
tion.

If you want to send a card, it can be left at Bahlman Jewel
ers or sent to Mr. Geoffrey S. Connor, Texas Secretary of State, 
P. O. Box 12697, Austin, Texas 78711.

Geoffrey is the son of Mike Connor of Winters and Pam 
Hodges of San Antonio.

Winters Junior Livestock 
Show As.sociation, in coopera
tion with the Texas Antique 
Tractor Pullers Association, 
will have an antique tractor pull 
Saturday, October 4.

The Pull will take place at 
the Winters Rodeo Arena on 
County Road 206 just north of 
Winters.

All proceeds from the gate

andconcessions will god irectly  
to  the P rem ium  Sale at the R un
nels C ounty  .lunior L ivestock 
Show  to benefit all exh ib ito rs  
o f  R unnels C ounty .

T he Pull will beg in  at noon, 
w ith the an tii|ue trac to rs pu ll
ing first. O ft Road pullers are 
w elcom e anil they will follow  
the trac to r pulls. K iddie pulls 
on pedal tractors will a lso  be

held for young children.
The public is encouraged to 

attend and enjoy a day of fam
ily fun—at the same time, sup
porting the Runnels County 
Junior Livestock Show Pre
mium Sale.

For more information, con
tact Johnny Pritchard at 754- 
5243 or Barron Guy at 754- 
5708.

Rick Grissam joins 
Winters Police Force

WHQ.goes to school at Winters
Fourteen pair of 5-year-old 

eyes watched with wonder and 
delight as Heidi the 
Snow Owl brushed 
back the long feath
ers on her ears and 
prepared to teach.

Heidi is a puppet.
But she was as real as 
could be to the kin
dergarten students in 
Mrs. P arram ore’s 
class at Winters Ele
mentary School last week.

Heidi and several other pup
pets were at WISD to teach the 
WHO (We Help Ourselves)

D on’t panic: 
returning to

Residents in several West 
Texas counties will notice in
creased numbers of Army he
licopters in the air and military 
vehicles on the roads during 
the last few days of September 
and later in October and No
vember while routine training 
activities are underway in the 
area.

The training being con
ducted by the 21 st Cavalry Bri
gade from Fort Hood will in
volve frequent flights in 
Brown, McCulloch, Coleman, 
Runnels, San Saba, and Mills 
counties during three periods; 
from Sept. 28-Oct. 10, from 
Oct. 19-31, and from Nov. 16- 
21.

Many of the flights will be 
along U.S. Highways 67, 377, 
and 283, and in other remote 
areas in the six counties in both 
daytime and nighttime.

The 21 St Cavalry Brigade is 
responsible for training all U.S. 
Army aviation units and those 
o f allied countries that are

an ti-v ic tim i/iition  safety p ro 
gram . T he program  is designed

“/ / /  could present this program 
to parents, the most important thing 
I would tell them is this: believe 
your child. ”

t.inda Walker, 
C 'rime Victims Crisis Center

to m ake youngsters aw iire o f 
dangerous s ituationsand  to give 
them  tools, app ropria te  to  their 
age levels, to deal w ith those

situations.
Linda Walker, Assistant 

Director of Crime 
Victim Crisis Cen
ter, was H eidi’s 
partner for the day. 
Walker is also Ed
ucation Director for 
C V ee  and coordi
nates the WHO pro
grams presented by 
C V e e  staff and 
trained volunteers 

to some 6.000 students in this 
11 -county region each year. 

See WHO PROGRAM,
P g - 3

Ê
Rick Grissam has become 

the newest member of the 
Winters Police Department.

Officer Grissom began his 
duties in Winters on Septem
ber 15,2003.

He and his wife, Lillian, 
and children Jimmy, age 14, 
and Stephanie, age 10, will 
be moving to Winters from 
Santa Anna.

O fficer G rissam  has 
served as a jailer at the Cole
man County Jail for the past 
three years.

He says he is excited about 
living in Winters and becom
ing part of the community.

Commissioners purchase 
motor graders and radios

Arm y helicopter training  
West Texas counties
tra iisitio iiing  to the new  AH- 
641) A pache L ongbow  attack 
helicopter.

T he rea listic  tra in in g  co n 
ducted by the 2 1 st C avalry  Bri
gade helps units to  function as 
a team  and o p era te  o v er the 
d istances they w ould  have to 
m aneuver in under actual co m 
bat conditions.

T h e  in ten se  tra in in g  p ro 
gram  for each  unit lasts about 
six  m o n th s  and  c u lm in a te s  
w ith  a series o f  ex e rc ises  in

different West Texas areas 
where land and airspace allow 
the extended maneuver room.

As part of the training, visu
ally modified vehicles designed 
to replicate an “enemy’’ force 
will be traveling throughout the 
training area and will be parked 
on roadsides periodically while 
the helicopters search for them. 
No live ammunition is used in 
the training exercises.

Most of the helicopter flight 
See CONVOY, pg. 8

Runnels County Commis
sioners approved the purchase 
of three used motor graders 
for Precinct 1 at a special meet
ing on Tuesday.

C om m issioner Skipper 
Wheeless recommended ac
cepting the bidof Yellowhouse 
Machinery of Abilene on three 
used graders at a total price of 
$169,500. The graders will be 
paid in monthly payments for 
five years at a 3.9% interest 
rate, costing the County 
$36,589.93 per year.

In other business at the 
meeting, commissioners des
ignated departments to receive 
equipment through a Home
land Security grant of $42,632. 
The Runnels County Sheriff s 
Department will receive the 
majority of the equipment, pur
chasing new radios and related

Winters
w elco m es  tou rists
Visit our 

lake parks.
ICail 723-2081 for information.
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STUDENT'S, TEACHERS, GUESTS gathered around the WHS flag pole at 7:15 a.m. on 
Sept. 17, to take part in the world-wide ‘*See You At The Pole” gathering for prayer and 
thanksgiving. VVinters wa.s among 2.5 million .students on six continents to participate 
in this year's prayer .service with a theme of “Consumed.” (photo by Randall Boles)

equipment.
Other business and action 

taken included:
•Approval of the extension 

of the blanket crime bond for 
the office of the Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct #1.

•Adopted a resolution relat
ing to the Indigent Defense 
Form ula G rant Program . 
County Judge Marilyn Egan 
said the grant money received 
only covers a small portion of 
the indigent defense for the 
county.

•Entered into a Letter of 
Agreement with Abilene Re
gional Council on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse, Inc. at no cost to 
the County.

Commissioners set a meet
ing for Monday, September 29 
to make budget amendments to 
the 2002-2003 fiscal year bud
get. The fiscal year for the 
County ends on September 30.

Deadline near 
for using 325 
area code

Only two weeks remain in 
the grace period for using the 
old 915 area code. Mandatory 
dialing using the new 325 area 
code becomes effective Octo
ber 5, 2003.

According to the PUC, cur
rent estimates predict that the 
915 area code will run out of 
numbers in early 2004. The 
three-way split approved by 
the PUC will prevent the need 
for additional area codes in the’ 
three regions for an estimated’ 
17-20 years.

After the Oct. 5 deadline,, 
customers who dial the old’ 
area code will get a recorded 
reminder until Dec. 7, 2003.
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tir
Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

Not since the days of $ 10 oil 
has there been such a focus on 
cost cutting among oil compa
nies. Surprisingly, this occurs 
against a backdrop of some of 
the most consistently high 
product prices in recent 
memory. What’s the deal?

One would think that there 
should be a focus of concen
tration on putting some of that 
strong cashflow to work, in
stead of how to squeeze more 
out of the operation. But, if we 
know so much, I guess we 
would be in charge of these 
huge companies.

It turns out that most of 
those companies are fighting to 
increase rates, boost income, 
and cut costs to satisfy the per
ceived requirements of stock 
analysts. Just last year, compa
nies started to proclaim that 
they would see production in
creases of 10 percent or more, 
and, just this year, most found 
out that was a fool’s dream. 
So, this year, the indicator de 
jour is cost reduction year- 
over-year.

As a result, press releases 
have been relea.sed, meetings 
have been held, and the bar has 
been set. Any companies hop
ing to keep the positive light 
shining on its stock better have 
something to say about major 
cost reductions.

So, you now see companies 
re-examining their organiza
tion, their deployment of man
power, and which assets they 
should hold.

Now this would all be harm
less corporate management- 
speak, except that it has real 
consequences. Some good 
properties are being sold, ex
cellent technology is not being 
implemented, and good people 
are losing their jobs.

It is possible that the latest 
wave of cost cutting could 
prove to be beneficial by w a d 
ing out inefficiencies in the 
business. However, there is

strong evidence that decisions 
are being made, not on a sound 
business basis, but rather in a 
pie-in-the-sky, goal-driven 
frenzy.

As we observed in the re
cent failure of some of the 
w orld’s largest oil and gas 
companies to achieve produc
tion targets, setting goals that 
are based on external expecta
tions rather than real, achiev
able business targets can be 
disastrous. It didn’t take long 
for those companies blindly 
seeking higher production to 
discover that the only way to 
get there was to lie about it.

Many companies now head
ing down the path of cost re
duction at any cost, may find 
that only by lying to them
selves can they keep up the 
pace of property sales, em
ployee cuts, and office clos
ings. Lies like “by cutting 
people, our productivity will 
rise proportionately” and “sell
ing properties won’t result in 
any significant loss of produc
tion and cashflow.”

Well, the good news is that 
there are plenty of companies 
and entrepreneurs out there 
ready to snap up properties 
being sold and people who are 
let go. They look at things with 
their mind on every dollar and 
know it takes good people to 
make projects work.

They also know there is 
plenty of oil, gas, and money 
to be made at today’s prices for 
those willing to take some risk, 
share the wealth, and keep their 
eye open for opportunities.

Sometimes, it is hard to see 
the opportunities right there 
when you have to keep trying 
to impress spectators.
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SAM PARRAMORE, 2-year-old grandson of Robert and 
Rhea Parram ore ofW inters, found a special way to amuse 
himself during the Patriotic Celebration of Sept. 11 at 
Blizzard Stadium. Sam ’s dad. Air Force Capt. Russell 
Parram ore, was the featured speaker.

In
Appreciation

Local man thanks 
“vacationing” friend

Card o f Thanks
At a time of sorrow we real - 

ize how much our friends mean 
to us.

We will always remember 
all of your expressions of sym
pathy. Thank you.

The loved ones o f 
Charlene Craven

Considering a 
new business?
If you are considering a 

new business enterprise, 
expanding a current busi
ness, or wanting to buy a 
business, contact the Wi li
ters Area Business He In
d u s tr ia l  C o rp o ra tio n . 
W ABIC can provide as
sistance in how to start a 
business, in developing a 
plan, or locating a build
ing or land. Call 754-4542 
o r  e -m a il rco n n er@  
winters-texas.us.

Check It Out
at the

W inters Public 
Library

120 N. Main 
Mon.-Thurs. Noon-6 p.m. 

SaL 10 a.m.-noon

O bituary

Cecil C. Scott
W INTERS— Cecil C. Scott, S6, died Wednesday, Septem

ber 17, 2(X)3, in a kx:al nursing home.
He was bom December 16, 1916, in Wayne County, Tennes

see, and moved to Mills County, Texas, as^a boy^He married 
Mary Anna Lee Hill on November 14, 1935, in Goldthwaite
He came to Winters in 1942. .

Mr Scott worked for Harrison Auto Parts for 28 years and 
was a member of the Winters Volunteer Fire Department for 
more than 30 years. He was a farmer and a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Anna Lee Scott of Win
ters* one daughter, Shirley Hall and husband Bill of Winters; 
two’grandchildren, David Scott Hall and wile Brandi of Rowlett 
and Kathryn Leigh Ann Webb and husband Gene of Trophy 
Club; three great-grandchildren, Zak Hall, Trevor Webb, and 
Matthew Await; and several nieces and nephews.

Services were at 2;00 p.m. Friday, September 19, in the First 
Baptist Church in Winters with Reverend Barry Taylor officiat
ing. Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery, directed by Winters 
Funeral Home.

Active and honorary pallbearers were present and past mem
bers of the Winters Volunteer Fire Department.

Some people come into our lives and quickly go. Some 
stay for awhile and leave footprints on our hearts and we 
are never, ever the same. — Anonymous

FREE issue o f  
The W inters Enterprise 

given with each purchase at
Carl Grenwelge Texaco

903 N. Main Winters, T X

This is a personal Thank You to my very good friend, Danny 
Reel. While he was here on vacation from California he donated 
and set up a music system at my church, helped beautify 
downtown Winters, helped his brothers Ronnie and Kenny, 
mowed Wanda Guy’s yard, worked at Crews Cemetery, bought 
and changed guitar strings on my guitar, attended my church 
with his daughter Becky, praised God on his bass guitar, bought 
school clothes for a needy kid, helped celebrate Independence 
Day, fogged my wasp nest, cooked meals, bought meals, made 
my mom feel better and so many other things. And no one asked 
him to do any of it! He just has a good heart!

God bless you, brother!
We love you,

S. f ĵodlidu JHaehntan
Editor’s note: I ’d like to ride on the Loehmans’ coattails fo r  just 
a seCOtid and add aft eXTfit ” Thank You ” to Danny. I saw hint do 
many good deeds while he was “vacationing" here in Winters. 
In fact, I was a little embarrassed that someone from California 
had to chop weeds and clean trash from our downtown area 
because we homefolks didn ’t have enough pride and fortitude to 
lake care o f that problem. Thanks, Danny!

Did you know
• The first store in W inters was built in 1889 at the 

southwest com er o f M ain and D ale Streets by Freder
ick Platte.

• The first po.st office was established in a com er of the 
store on M arch 7, 1891.

• The first small schoolhouse in W inters was built in 
1889 at about the location o f Dr. Tom m y Russell's
dental office at the com er o f Tm itt and Main.

• The first schoolteacher was Mr. Arch Cochran.
♦ ^  Jiii 0 J ti

•T he  second school was biiiltoFfock in 191'1'andwas ' 
located near w here the present band hall is located on 
the W ISD  cam pus.

Soil'd Noll'S Trust
Card o f Thanks

The family of Cecil Scott 
w ishes to thank all of the 
people who have helped us 
through this difficult time.

Thank you for the food, 
phone calls, cards, flowers, and 
words of encouragement.

Your prayers, we are sure, 
helped us remain strong and 
enabled us to get through a 
very hard time.

Winters has a great bunch of 
people and they are always 
ready lo lend a helping hand.

Sincerely,
Mary A. .Scott 

Hill Shirley Hall
Leigh Ann & Gene Webb 

Scott tC Hrandi Hall

L o n j ;  T u r in  ( T r t i l i c a l u s  S u r iu s  2 0 0 3 - 4

Select Notes
is offering the above securities to the public on or around 
September 22, 2003.

The objective of the Trust is to provide income and conserva
tion of capital by investing in a portfolio primarily consisting 
of investment grade rated long term corporate debt securities.

Features:

Estimated Yield: 
5.75% ■ 5.85%

Expected to be rated A- by Standard & Poor’s

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.R is pleased to be a lead 
managing underwriter. For further information and a 
copy of the prospectus, call or stop by today, or visit 
us at www.edwardjones.com.

These notes are being offered only by the prospectus. This ad shall not constitute an offer 
to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of these securities 
in any state in which such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to registration 
or qualification under the securities laws of any such state.

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

K x lw an I I ) . .Io n e s  & C o . ,L P .

It’s your turn to change your life in thirty minutes.

We can help at Curves. And now there’s one in your neighborhood. Curves 
is a thirty-minute fitness, commen.scnse weight loss and the support you 
need to do both. Call us today and di.scovcr what over one million women 
already know: that at Curve.s, your dreams arc our goals.

C u tv e a
The power to 

amaze yourself.”

www.curvesintcrnational.com

325 754-5062
125 South Main Street 

Winters, T X  79567

Over 4,000 locations 
to serve you.
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Somebody 
Cares to host 
outdoor rally
Mark your calendar—

Wynette Halford, pastor of 
Somebody Cares Ministries, 
extends an invitation to all area 
pastors and congregations to 
the upcoming outreach cel
ebration.

On Sunday, September 28, 
several area bands and minis
ters will set up in the parking 
lot of West Dale Grocery at 501 
West Dale in Winters. Services 
will begin at 5:00 p.m. with 
Grupo Adoración, a six-mem
ber band from San Angelo 
which plays Christian style, 
Tejano/Cumbia music. A c
cording to Pastor Halford, they 
will be ministering in Spanish 
and will have CDs available.

At 7:00 p.m. Hearts Cry will 
perform. This group was a re
gional contestant in the 2003 
Exalt Him Christian Talent 
Search Contest in Dallas in 
June, 2003. The group is com
prised of local Christian musi
cians who minister in original 
songs as well as current praise, 
worship and traditional hymns 
in a contem porary, unique 
style. Hearts Cry will also have 
CDs available.

Jenn ifer Fuentes from 
Abilene will be ministering at 
9:00 p.m. Jennifer is a fresh
man at ACU and “has a fresh 
touch of God on her life and a 
love for the lost and a desire to 
reach the hurting with the good 
news o f the gospel,” said 
Halford. Jennifer will minis
ter the Word through music and 
testimony.

On Saturday, Sept. 27, from 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. the 
youth and children from Some
body Cares Ministries will be 
selling hot dogs and colas to 
raise money for summer camp. 
TTie group will continue their 
sale on Sunday from 1:00 a.m. 
through 8:00 p.m. at a conces-

Community.
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Learning about safety through fun

(photo h \  Jean Boles)
HEIDI THE SNOW OWL makes a big impression on these 5-year-olds in Mrs. Chris 
Parramore’s kindergarten class as the students learn about the WHO anti-victimiza
tion safety program in terminology the youngsters could understand. Teaching the 
students is Linda Walker, Assistant Director of Crime Victim Crisis Center of Abilene.

WHO PROGRAM, continued
first year for Winters ISD to par
ticipate in the program.

The puppets and accompany
ing video focus on the three 
WHO rules: Say No, Get Away, 
and Tell Someone.

“If 1 could present this pro
gram to parents,” Walker said, 
“the most important thing I 
would tell them is this: believe 
your child. If you child indicates 
he or she is being physically 
abused or molested, believe 
them. If you don’t take their dis
closure seriously, the child may 
never talk about it again and the 
abuse may go on for years, doing

extensive damage to the child’s 
self-esteem.”

While the kindergarten stu
dents were learning from Heidi 
and her pu ppet friends, older stu
dents were hearing anti-victim
ization messages designed espe- 
cially for their age groups pre
sented by another CVCC staff
er.

At the same time across the 
street, the junior high and high 
school students were participat
ing in similar discussions with 
two lesson plans developed spe
cifically for teenagers.

WISD Superintendent Danny

Clack invited CVCC into the 
schools. Counselors Mary Wilk- 
erson and Charles Murphy 
worked with CVCC and WISD 
teachers to make sure virtually 
every student heard the strate
gies they can u.se to take respon
sibility for their own personal 
safety and health.

The WHO program was de
veloped by the Mental Health 
Association of Dallas County. 
CVCC administers the program 
in this region to children in 
grades K-12 with funding from 
state and local grants and dona
tions. It is presented free of 
charge.

Financial Focus
By Jim Woodruff of Edward Jones

Stay current on your insurance needs
You probably don’t spend a 

lot of time pondering insurance. 
And yet, you should think about 
it -because, by taking the steps 
necessary to meet all your key 
insurance needs, you can help 
protect your income, your fami-

have no dependents?
Actually, you might have 

more to protect than you thought. 
Do you own a house? Do you 
have a student loan? A car loan? 
A balance on your credit cards? 
If you'have uny or-all of these

^ ion^ t^qd^  the parking I jy e)cpeqsq>,jthen you could jace
West Dale Grocery,

Pastor Halford continues, 
“We appreciate your prayers, 
presence and participation in 
this outreach to our commu
nity. If you have any questions 
of any kind, you may reach me 
at 754-4790 or e-m ail at 
W H1955 @ aol.com.”

www.bible.com

goals.
In creating a comprehensive 

insurance strategy, you need to 
keepone key point in mind: Your 
protection needs will evolve over 
time. Consequently, at different 
stages of life, you ’ 11 need to eval
uate your insurance coverage to 
make sure it’s appropriate and 
sufficient.

When should you first start 
thinking about insurance? Do 
you even need to worry about it 
if you’re first starting out in your 
career, you’re single and you

Local soldier celebrates special 
homecoming and mom’s birthday

SPC. Robert Bedford recently returned from a year’s de
ployment in Kuwait and Baghdad, Iraq.

While in Winters visiting his mother, Nadine Bedford, and 
sister and brother-in-law, Lisa and Craig Gray, he attended the 
annual Bedford Birthday Dinner at The Shed restaurant on 
August 30.

His brothers and sisters, Lisa and Craig Gray; Perry, Tanya, 
Alexis and Isaiah Bedford of Brady; Missy Love and daughters 
Heather and Brittney Rendon of Euless; and John and Linda 
Bedford of Ft. Worth of Ft. Worth, along with his friends helped 
his mother celebrate her birthday and his homecoming on 
August 31.

Robert returned September 5 to Ft. Stewart, Georgia.

serious problems if something 
happened to your income. And 
the fact is that, at every stage of 
your working life, you are much 
more likely to become disabled 
than you are to die. If a serious 
inj ury or lengthy i 11 ness prevents 
you from working, how will you 
make your house, car and other 
payments?

Disability insurance can help. 
If your employer offers disabil
ity coverage as a low-cost bene
fit, take it. However, you may 
have to supplement this cover
age with an individual policy.

Now, let’s fast-forward a few 
years in your life cycle. If you 
get married and have children, 
you should absolutely consider 
life in.surance. The amount of 
insurance you require should be 
based on several factors: your 
income, your spouse’s income, 
the size of your mortgage, how 
many children you have, antici
pated college costs, etc.

to

Call WISD 754-5574 for schedules of workout times at the 
Fitness Equipment Center, available to the public at no charge.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Sept. 25-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

5:00 p.m.. Hale Museum Board of Directors 
5 & 6:30 p.m., 7th grade vs.Roscoe, 8th vs. Robert Lee, Here 
6:30 p.m., JV vs. Albany, There

Sept. 26-10:00 a.m. Geoffrey Connor Secretary of Texas Swearing In 
Ceremony, Capital of Texas, Austin 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

Sept. 27-11:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. Hot dog fundraiser, Somebody Cares 
Ministries Youth, West Dale Grocery parking log 

Sept. 28-5:00 p.m.. Outdoor Rally, Somebody Cares Ministries, West 
Dale Grocery parking lot

Sept. 29-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6:30 p.m.. Winters City Council

Sept. 30-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club
7 p.m., AA. First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m.. Athletic Boosters, Blizzard Stadium 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station

Oct. 1 - 7 a.m.. Industrial Board. Windmill Enterprises Office
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Last day for WHS senior parents to purchase yearbook ad 

Oct. 2 - 10:00 a.m.- noon & 1:30- 3:00 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, 
Texas Department of Health
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5 p.m.. Chamber of Commerce Directors 
OPEN DATE for football games

Help make Winters a beautiful place to live!

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By

OgO N orth  R unnels
Hom e H ealth  Agency

ina N Main. W ln lrn i, Texas 79!S«7  
I32SI 754 4141 • 887 .T.T05 (Toll F rrrl

i i : : :  t i .  jf
A Small Hospital With A Big ̂
HWY 153 EAST P.0, BOX 185 

WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 (323) 754-4553

Sept. 29 through Oct. 3
Subject to Chang»

Monday, Sept. 29: Potato 
soup, grilled cheese sand
wich, peaches & cottage 
cheese, crackers, and bar 
cookie.
Tuesday, Sept. 30: Chicken 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot roll, and 
apple crisp.
Wedne.sday,Oct. 1: Ham
burger steak w/mushroom 
gravy, rice, peas, bread, and 
cake.
Thursday, Oct. 2: Goulash, 
tossed salad, corn, corn- 
bread, and apricots.
Friday, Oct. 3: Ham, sweet 
potatoes, cabbage, corn- 
bread, and dessert.

Meals are seryedat l l  .Wa.m. daily. Any- 
(me who dt)es not take the meals re/(ularty 
are asked to reserxr a lum h h \ amtartinft 
theActivin Center at 754-4205 hy 10 a.m. T

During your early working 
years, yon may be able to get by 
with relatively inexpensive term 
insurance. As you move into 
your middle years, though, you 
might want to explore some type 
of “permanent”« lifp insurance.

ment age, you II also want t( 
consider long-term care insur
ance. A year’s stay in a nursing 
home can cost $50,000 - and in 
some major metropolitan areas, 
it can cost twice that much, ac
cording to the Health Insurance 
Association of America. Medi
care may only pay a fraction of 
these costs, so if you want to 
maintain your financial inde
pendence and avoid burdening 
your family, you might want to 
purchase a long-term care in
surance policy.

Finally, during your retire
ment years, you could use life 
insurance as an estate-planning 
tool. An attorney experienced 
in estate planning can advise 
you on the potential uses of life 
insurance in trusts or other ar
rangements.

As you can see, meeting your 
insurance needs is a dynamic 
process. That’s why you may 
want to periodically review your 
insurance situation with an in
vestment professional who has 
the tools and experience to rec
ommend the right moves to 
make - at the right time in your 
life.

Developing the 
Winters Workforce

by Randall Conner,
Director of Economic Development

Fifth in a series o f 6 articles
The West Texas Workforce 

Center in Abilene offers many 
services to businesses and em
ployees in this area of Texas.

A vast amount of informa
tion on the local, Texas, and 
U.S. Labor Market is available 
on the Workforce Center website 
<www.workforcesystem.org>. 
If you are looking for the num
ber of people working in retail 
jobs in Runnels County, or the 
average wage for a certain job 
in this area, or any statistic re
lated to the Labor Market, it is 
available on this website and 
many of these figures are up
dated monthly.

Businesses can look at em
ploym ent trends, paym ent 
scales for various job skill lev
els, and the availability of cer
tain skilled workers. Job seek
ers can find industries and job- 
types which have the most de
mand for workers.

Employers can find infor
mation on the website about

laws and requirements of em
ployers. From information on 
hiring someone, to wage and 
hour laws, to OSH A regula
tions, to reporting require
ments, much of the informa
tion you need to run a business 
is available here.

Certain required posters 
must be displayed in busi
nesses, such as minimum 
wage, polygraph tests, family 
and medical leave, and mi- 
grant/seasonal workers post
ers. A list of required posters 
for your business is available 
on the website, and these post
ers are available free from the 
Workforce Center.

Check the Workforce Cen
ter website for a large amount 
of business information. If you 
can’t find it there, contact the 
West Texas Workforce Center 
at 400 Oak Street in Abilene, 
325-795-4200, e-mail <work 
fo rce  @ wo rk fo rce sy s  tern. 
org>.

Country Club News
by Brenda Clough, Ladies (W)lf .Association President

The ladies met for regular 
play on Tuesday. Winning team 
was Brenda Clough, Jan Sims 
and Beth Whitlow. Mary Ellen 
Moore won closest to the pin.

Wednesday night the win
ning team was Gil Gilmore, 
Gary Schwartz, Louis Esquiv
el, Mickey Hernandez and 
Sherry Gilmore.

The ladies will host a spouse/ 
guest best ball scramble this

Sunday, Sept. 28. Tee off time 
will be 3:(K) p.m. A hamburger 
supper sill be served immedi
ately following.

The cl ub w il I have the month
ly ABC scramble on Sunday 
afternoon, October 5. The pub
lic is invited to participate.

Call Winters Country Club 
at 325-754-4679 for more in
formation on schedules.

Sales tax rebates
decrease 2.85%

As reported by the office of 
State C om ptro ller C arole 
Keeton Strayhom, September 
sales tax rebates for the city of 
Winters decreased 2.85 percent 
as compared to the prior year’s 
September payment.

September’s sales tax re
bates include local sales taxes 
collected in July and reported 
to the Comptroller in August.

W inters’ rebates totaled 
$12,274.88 this reporting pe
riod. For the prior year’s re
porting period, rebates totaled 
$12,635.54.

Receipts in Miles increased 
1.07 percent; Ballinger in
creased 6.08 percent and re
ported $36,974.61 inpayments.

City sales tax rebates to date 
for Runnels County for the 
2003 reporting period total 
$1,068.76, a 3.61 percent in
crease as compared to last year’s 
period total of $49,289.32.

The current city sales tax rate 
for Winters and Ballinger is 1.5 
percent. Miles is 1.00 percent.

The Comptroller’s next sales 
tax allocation is scheduled for 
Friday, October 10, 2003.

EMERGENCY HELP 
FROM THE 

FOOD PANTRY AND 
CLOTHES CLOSET
For help with food and 

clothes, the Winters Outreach 
Center is open from 9 a.m. to 
noon Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. There are no 
evening openings at this time.
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Winters, Texas 79567 
325/754-4566

Your home away from home
f o r

• Rehabilitation
• Short Term Care
• Long Term Care

SeniM CiUzenA JVxviMnç. Jiom e U 
Medicwie and M edicaid  

centified
and atxo acceptA 
ifiivaU  SUuf and  

i f  xivate JnAwumce

♦  Medicaid and Medicare Certified
♦  Physical. Occupational, and Speech Therapy
♦  Therapeutic Diets and Nutritional Supplements
♦  7-Day RN Coverage & 24-Hour LVN Coverage
♦  Daily Activities
♦  Beauty Shop .Services
♦  Transportation to & from appsiintmcnts
♦  Personal Laundry
♦  Church Services
♦  And kits more!

http://www.bible.com
http://www.workforcesystem.org
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Schoolo Carl
Grenwelge
Texaco

903 N. Main • W inters 
754-4112

Casa Cabana
Let Cate Figure into your game plan... 
Grab tome dinner before backin) the 

Bij Blue Wreekin) Crew!

1032 N. Main • Winters 
754-5796 or 754-5123

lUifCi&ld 

...&  K i m
1S . Main • \N iiitiTs. I \  • 754*45f»H

J a n ic e  P n iser , O w n er

We're Pulling Per You!

GO BIG BLUE!
Dr. Tommy Russell 

754-5538
General Dentistry 

100 E Truitt • Winters

The

Winters 
Enterprise
Your ticket to complete coverage 
of all Blizzard football games and 

WISD academic, athletic, and 
extracurricular activities.

D a i n i  
Q u e e n

Home o f the Blizzards 
Freezing the competition

Getting In Shape Backing 
the Blizzardsi

GO BIUE!
f 25 S. Mo/n • WintBn, TX • 32S-754-S062

KRAATZ PLUMBING
Sen'ing the Winters Area for Over 50 Years

We’re behind 
you all the way 

Big Blue!
•Repairs.Remodeling Denny Heathcott. ownerNew Constniction TX Master L»c#M-I235l
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Tom’s Tire, Lube, 
& Detail

Tom m y S ca le s , ow ner

C O  # 2 1  &  # 4 2
325-473-2400  

After 8 PM 754-4971

C’ome Join iKc ^^ îm iîn ^  Team 
at

c o r s i  “T I C O

305 North Frisco • (325) 754-4561
Our employees proudly support the Blizzards

Go Big

Blizzards struggle, fall to Wall Hawks
by Charles Murphy,
Sports Writer for The 
Winters Enterprise

Winters received the open
ing kickoff as Wall’s home
coming celebration began 
last Friday night at Hawk 
Stadium.

Eric Lopez returned the 
kickoff to the Blizzard 37 
yard line but three plays and 
a punt set Wall up at their 
own 39. Four plays later the 
Hawks set the tone for the 
evening with a lO yard scam
per and combined with the 
extra point, led 7-0 at the 
8:55 mark. The next score 
came on a 56 yard run and a 
14-0 lead with 7:12 left in the 
first quarter.

The Blizzard offense 
showed some life as they 
would string together a cou
ple of first downs as Benjie 
Valles and Tim Fenwick 
hooked up on several com
pletions. Valles also found 
Jose Hernandez for 10 yards 
to move closer to the score. 
But all the fireworks sizzled 
as an interception on 3rd and 
12 brought this threat to an 
end.

The first quarter ended 
with Wall up 14-0 and the 
Blizzards facing 3rd and 9 
from midfield. Valles again 
found Fenwick for the 36 
yard completion to the 14 
yard line. Facing 3rd and 6, 
Fenwick made a circus catch 
for the touchdown only to be 
denied by an illegal proce
dure Bag. This threat died as 
Valles missed a 33 yard field 
goal attempt and Wall took

over at their own 20 yard 
line.

The 80 yard drive ended 
with a 15 yard touchdown 
run and a 21 -0 Wall lead with 
6:45 left in the first half Wall 
finished off the half scoring 
with a 20 yard touchdown 
run with 2:09 left. The extra 
point was blocked by a host 
of Blizzards and the Wall 
lead was 27-0 at the halftime.

Winters kicked off to start 
the second half and in less 
than a minute, the Hawks 
struck paydirt on a 44 yard 
touchdown run, raising the 
score 34-0 with 11:06 left in 
the third period.

Winters set up at their 39 
yard line with a first and 10. 
After a short gain on a pass 
from Valles to Frank Perez 
and a 2 yard loss on a QB 
keeper, Valles found Tim 
Fenwick on one of the night’s 
best catches. Catching the 
ball with arms fully extend
ed, Fenwick managed to “toe 
the line,’’ keeping both feet in 
as he fell out of bounds.

The Blizzards gambled on 
the fake punt as Aaron 
Colburn’s pass fell incom
plete and the Hawks took 
over on the Winters 46 yard 
line. With 7:18 on the clock, 
the Hawks scored again on 
an 8 yard run, pushing their 
lead to 41 -0.

The rest of the third quar
ter was a battle of defensive 
units as neither team could 
score.

The Blizzards recovered a 
Wall fumble midway through 
the fourth quarter but were

BKB says thanks
The Blizzard Kid 

Boosters (BKB) would like 
to thank everyone who 
helped make their “Pizza 

'Delivery Night’’ a success.
A special thanks to Pizza 

Hut and the Pizza Hut 
employees, the BKB parents

who delivered pizzas, and 
the community for their sup
port of the BKB.

The BKB would also like 
to apologize to anyone 
whose pizza was late being 
delivered.
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W in te rs  C ity  M anager
says

**Run ‘em over Blizzards!”

Arrf HaMan, Ph.D, CMC, LPI

W in te r s  H ig h  S c h o o l  
B o n d  B o o s t e r s

JV tackles Wall

RANDY JACKSON #81 gain.s good yardage for the JV 
Blizzards against the Hawks, (photo courtesy of Mike 
Neal)

CHARLIE DILLARD #12 and a couple of other JV 
Blizzards bring down the Wall runner. Juan Hernandez 
#21 is at right, (photo courtesy of Mike Neal)

B & B 
Pure Hoiiey
“A Pnxluct of Texas”

Gppd Luck BfizzoKip
Lelon & Dori* Bryan (325)723-2853
Kelly & Vicki Blacketby (325)636-4446
EAteĵ ddreM̂ WjonejrOœtemw

H T A T E
N A T I O N A L

B A N K

WE'RE 
’ B A N K IN (5" 
O N  THE 
B LIZZA R D S !

.500 .South Main 
Winters. TX 79.567 

.325-7.54-iS5n

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!
Division of SELKIRK, LLC 
PO Box 427 • W inters • 754-4571

THE BLIZZARD DEFENSE brings down the Hawk run
ner. Making the play are (l-r) John Heathcott #42, 
Matthew Tekell #60, Tim Fenwick #40, Jerry Hord #62, 
and Pete Griffin #10. (photo by Jean Boles)

PETE GRIFFIN #10 looks for the opening behind blocks from Aaron Colburn #15 and 
Jacob Bridgeman #70 during varsity action against Wall Friday night, (photo by Jean 
Boles)

unable to move the ball and 
were forced to punt. Needing 
only three yards for the first 
down. Winters went for the 
fake but the runner was tack
led for a loss and Wall took 
over on the Winters 15 yard 
line. The Hawks scored again 
with 3:59 left and took a 
commanding 47-0 lead.

The Blizzards took the 
kickoff on their own 42 yard 
line and, for the first time in 
the quarter, made some 
impressive yardage on good 
runs by Cody Pritchard and 
Frank Perez. But a Blizzard 
fumble turned the ball over 
and with about a minute left.
Wall simply downed the ball 
and the clock ran out with the 
final score of 47-0.

Winters will travel to 
Robert Lee this Friday to 
face the Steers. Kickoff is at 
7:30 p.m.

Hawks win 8th 
grade battle at Wall

Although the 8th grade 
Breezes lost 27-8 to the Wall 
Hawks last Thursday, the 
Winters squad showed deter
mination by scoring with 50 ‘ 
seconds left in the game.

The touchdown came on a 
sweep pass from Alex 
Harrison to Julian Perez. The 
extra point run by Tad Martin 
for two was good, and the 
Breezes were on the board.

Coach David Wood said,
“Our defense struggled with 
the wishbone that the Hawks 
ran. But we had some out
standing defensive play by 
Wylie Guy and Tory Burns.”

The 8th grade will play a 
combined team from Robert 
Lee tonight at 6:30 in 
Blizzard Stadium.

TIM FENWICK of the Varsity Blizzards cradles the catch 
from Benjie Valles Friday night against Wall. Fenwick had 
7 catches for 79 yards for the evening with three of those 
being fantastic “circus” catches, (photo by Jean Boles)

7th grade Breezes 
fall to Hawks

The Wall Hawks outscored 
the 7th grade Breezes 24-0 
last Thursday evening.

“We made much improve
ment over last week even 
though the score doesn’t 
show it,” said Coach David 
Wood. “The team is starting 
to understand the amount of 
work it takes to be a good 
team.”

The Breezes will play the 
Roscoe Plowboys at 5 p.m. 
this afternoon at Blizzard 
Stadium.

JV results 
not available

No Junior Varsity results 
against the Wall Hawks were 
available at press time. Please 
contact Coach Todd Odom at 
754-4653 for further infor
mation.

The Blizzard JV squad 
will travel to Albany to play 
the Lions on Sept. 25 at 6:30 
p.m. Tickets are $3 for adults 
and $2 for students.

2003 Varsity Football Schedule
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCOREWINTEM-OPPONCNT
Aug. 29 Menard T 8:00 3-49WêÙL 5 .... H 8:00 7-21 '
:ÍMOt. Í2 .Mason . . " H T ” f w
Sept. 19 Wall T 8:00 0-47
Sept. 26 Robert Lee T 8:00 J
Oct. 3 OPEN 1

4
Oct. 10 BangsA T 7:30
ü c t. 17 GoldthwaiteA 7:30
Oct. “ H ■■“7 M “
Oct. 31 Jim IviedA t 7:30
Nov, 7 doiem anA H 7:30
★ Homecoming A  District Games j

2003 Jr. Varsity Football Schedule

Oct. 23^  San S aba^A

ColemanA_____________
★ Homecoming A  District Games

2003 Jr. High Football Schedule
PATE OPPONENT 51TB TIME WNfTtfK-ORPOMiNT
Sept. 4 Cross Plains T 5 - 8th onlv •TH

I Sept. 18
itfrïll í ’

Wall

W E E K  
L E E  
7 :3 0

Oct. 2 OPEN
Oct. 9 BanasA T 5 & 6:30
Oct. 16 __ GoldthwaiteA T 5 A 6 30

Cl
Oct. 30 Jim NedA T 5 & 6:30
Nov. 6 __ ColemanA H 5 A 6:30
lA  District Games

CHARLES BAH LM AN  
CHEVROLET

Blue &  White 
..... Fight!

7540 Hwy 15.1 West 
Wimers. TX 7<)567

754-4551
I-800-5KK-243K

GO BUZZARDS!

W al ★  M art

Hatler
Insurance 
Agency

Go Blue! i
“For All Your Insurance Needs.’’ 

Jim Hatler, Owner 
108 A. Main • 754-5032
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School
Local VFW offers chance to 
win college scholarships

School Days, 
School Days

W inters Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 9193 
will sponsor two programs 
in the W inters Public 
School to help students win 
scholarships and U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

The “Patrio t’s Pen’’ 
Competition, a youth essay 
writing contest, is open to 
7th and 8th grade students 
enrolled in public and pri
vate schools and home- 
schooled students in the 
United States.

Essay length is 300 - 400 
words and must be written 
by the student. The theme 
for this year is : “My 
Dream for America.’’ The 
entry deadline is Nov. 1, 
2003

The National First Place 
Prize will be a $ 10,000 
bond with other bonds 
given to the next twenty-

three (23) place winners. 
There will also be State, 
District and Local bonds 
given.

The “Voice of 
Dem ocracy,” a patriotic 
Audio Essay Competition, 
is open to students in the 
9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th 
grades. Students are to 
write a 3-5 minute original 
essay and then record it on 
an audio cassette. This 
y ear’s theme is “My 
Commitment to America’s 
Future.”

Those students who win 
in one of the VFW’s 54 
Departments all receive a 
trip to Washington, D.C. for 
a tour of historic landmarks 
in the nation’s capital. 
While there, they compete 
for $ 143, 500 in national 
college scholarships, 
including a $25,000 first

prize. There are many other 
prizes and awards at local, 
regional, and state levels.

Beyond the scholarships 
there are other reasons to 
enter, such as the opportu
nity to express th views on 
democracy, fam iliarize 
themselves and become 
proficient with broadcast
ing technology, and a 
chance to meet their peers 
from across the country. 
Entry deadline is Nov. 1, 
2003.

The National Association 
of Secondary School 
Principals (NASSP) has 
again approved these con
tests for its National 
Advisory List of Contests 
and Activities

Students interested in 
entering may contact RC 
Kurtz, chairman, at 325- 
754-5182 for information.

‘Mandy Mostad
First Grade Teacher

Mandy 
hired by 
effective

Mostad was 
Winters ISD, 
September 3, 

2003, to teach first grade.
She is a May 2003 grad

uate of Angelo State 
University, receiving a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Interdisciplinary Studies. 
While at ASU, Mrs. Mostad 
minored in English and was 
named to the Dean’s List. 
Her student teaching was 
completed at Winters.

She is married to 
Michael Mostad, insurance 
agent at the family-owned 
business Bedford-Norman 
Insurance. They have two 
children: one son, Marcus, 
age 4, and one daughter, 
Mara. 1. They are members 
of First Baptist Church of

Winters.
Mandy’s hobbies include 

scrapbooking, interior dec
orating, reading, camping, 
and spending time with her 
family.

LUinters fluto 
Tech & Tire Seruice

G e t 'em  Blue!!

301 S. Main •7 5 4 -1 05 8

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB
I W IN T E R S  invites you to

become a member 
for just $10/family

6  just $25/buslness 
Meetings are

every Tuesday at
7 PM in the Blizzard 

Fieldhouse.

T exa s O xyC a r e , l t d .
Medical Equipm ent & Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated 
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Main St. 302 E. Beauregard
Winters, TX 79567 San Angelo. TX 76903 

(325) 754-5393 (325) 655-5756

Cross-country teams place —
Seventh grade boys and girls take 2nd and 7th; 

varsity boys take 4th, Sept. 27 at Ballinger
The boys and girls teams 

competed in the Ballinger meet 
on Saturday, Sept. 20.

Jose Hernandez and Javier 
Rodriguez both medaled in the 
varsity division. Camille Kruse 
won her third race and Jessica 
Barker has placed second in 
her fourth meet.

In the junior boys division, 
all five medaled, including 
Michael Perez, Richard Perez, 
Corey Fenwick, Colby 
Pritchard, and Kevin 
Bredemeyer.

The teams will compete 
again on Saturday at Hord's 
Creek hosted by Coleman. 

Individual times:
Varsity Boys (4th place 

team)
Jose Hernandez, 18th, 18:42 
Javier Rodriguez, 19th, 

18:45
Jan Hernandez, 19:59 
Ismael Aragon, 20:43 
Jonathan Meyer, 20:49 
Bryce Wilkerson, 21:08 
Anthony Ramirez, 25:44 
Luke Hale, 25:02

Shawn Kraatz, 25:46 
Varsity Girls,
Patricia Carrillo, 14:19 
Briana Parramore, 14:43 
Macy Hopson, 15:10 
Kari Walker, 15:18 
Vanessa Perez, 15:57 
Ashley Laird, 16:45 
Jessica Meyer, 16:49 
Amy Kraatz, 16:56 
8th Girls
Saran Rodriguez, 74th, 

19:50
7th Girls, (7th place team) 
Camille Kruse, 1st, 14:14 
Jessica Barker, 2nd, 14:36 
Celisha Jackson, 52nd, 

17:53
Elena Valdez, 53ixi, 17:55 
Brittany Woffenden, 88th, 

20:52
7th Grade Boys (2nd place 

team)
Michael Perez, 7th, 13:31 
Richard Perez, 11th, 14:15 
Corey Fenwick, 15th, 14:32 
Colby Pritchard, 17th, 

14:41
Kevin Bredemeyer, 18th, 

14:44

Directions to Albany 
and Robert Lee fields
Football fans traveling to Albany and/or 

Robert Lee in support of the Winters JV and 
varsity teams may find the following informa
tion useful.

For the JV game against Albany: At Abilene, 
take State Highway 351 north to U.S. Highway 
180 East. Stay on 180 until reach Albany. At 
Albany, stay on Main Street through town 
approximately one mile. Street will curve. 
School and field will sit on right.

For the varsity game against Robert Lee: Go 
six miles west of Winters and turn at Poe’s 
Corner to Bronte. At the blinking light intersec
tion turn right onto Highway 15 West. Go 12 
miles to Robert Lee.

Turn right at the stop sign onto Highway 208. 
Go four blocks and turn right onto Washington 
Street. Go three'bloeks to the school (on'left) 
turn left'. The stadium iŝ  beside the school.

As a final reminder, of course, if all else fails: 
Look for the high stadium lights.

¡•.Wi

Athletic Booster Club planning 
community-wide pep rally

The Winters Athletic 
Booster Club, in their regu
lar meeting last week, made 
plans for two special events 
fast approaching on the fall 
schedule.

Several ideas were con
sidered for Homecoming 
Week from October 20-24, 
including a community
wide pep rally on 
Wedne.sday, October 22, at 8 
p.m. Plans will be finalized 
in a future meeting.

The club will host their 
annual Carnival on 
Saturday, November 1. The 
carnival will be a Fall 
Festival the day after 
Halloween, but will include 
all of the same fun as the 
traditional Halloween

Carnival.
The event will be held 

from 7 to 11 p.m. in the 
Yellow Activity Center.

A Haunted House, bas
ketball throw, milk can 
throw, crazy golf, money 
booth, cakewalk, and spin 
the wheel are just a few of 
the booths already assigned. 
A concession will also be 
available. Of course, there 
will also be a children’s 
bingo and regular bingo for 
all to enjoy.

Any person or organiza
tion wishing to sponsor a 
booth/game may contact 
Deb Pritchard at 754-5243, 
Rhonda Neal at 754-5433, 
or Belinda Schwartz at 754- 
5606.

Plan ahead...
w w 2 0 ( ) 3

H om ecom ing
Order and pay 
for your mums 
& garters no later 
than Wednesday,
Oct. 8, and 
receive a 20% 
discount.
WHS Homecoming is Friday, Oct. 24

W i n t e r s  F l o w e r  S h o p  

& M o r e . . . 119 South Main 
(.'525)754-4568Janice Pruser, Owner

2003

earless

ootball 
orecaste rs

Last Week

Brilla Magee

3-7

René W offenden

3-7

G e o rge  M ostad

6-4

Randall C o n n er

7-3

Mike Neal

6-4

Overall 21-19 19-21 31-9 25-15 25-15

Winters at Robert Lee 
Coleman at Hawley 
Hamlin at Haskell 
Eastland at Clyde 
Sweetwater at Wylie 
Wall at Ballinger 
Rising Star at Baird 
Bronte at Eden 
Breckenridge at Early
Odessa High at San Angelo Central

Winters
Hawley
Hamlin

Eastland
Wylie

Ballinger
Baird

Bronte
Breckenridge

Odessa

Winters
Coleman
Hamlin

Eastland
Wylie

Ballinger
Baird

Bronte
Early

Odessa

Winters
Hawley
Hamlin

Eastland
Wylie

Ballinger
Baird

Bronte
Breckenridge
San Angelo

Winters
Coleman
Hamlin

Eastland
Wylie

Ballinger
Baird

Bronte
Breckenridge
San Angelo

Winters
Hawley
Hamlin
Clyde

Sweetwater 
Ballinger 

Baird 
Bronte 

Breckenridge 
San Angelo

Senior parents 
reminded of Oct.
1 photo deadline

Senior parents are reminded 
that the deadline for sending 
your senior ad is October 1, and 
ads are accepted on a first- 
come, first-serve basis, accord
ing to Jessica Pritchard, Senior 
Editor of the 2004 yearbook.

Prices for ads are as follows:
• full page $115 (includes 

pictures, message and art)
• half page $65 (includes 2-4 

pictures, message and art)
• quarter page $45 (includes

2 pictures, message and small 
art)

• eighth page $24 (includes 
small pictures and message).

Also, casual pictures for the 
senior pages will be due 
December 1.

For more information, 
please call Mrs. Sharon Rice at 
Winters High School 754-5516 • 
or Jessica Pritchard at 754-, 
2053.

(  a f i :tt:r ia  m e n u
S e p t. 2 9  - O i l .  3  

S u b jec t to  i h iingc"

BREAKFAST
Monday-Sept. 29

Uncrustables
Juice

TUesday-Sept. 30 
Donut 
Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-Oct. 1
Banana Nut Muffin 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-Oct. 2 
Cinamon Roll 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-Oct. 3
Journey Bar 

Cereal 
Juice 

L U N C H
(Served Noon-1 p.m.) 

Monday-Sept. 29
Nachos
Corn

Peaches
Chocolate Cake 

TUesday-Sept. 30 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Mashed Potaoes & Gravy 
Green Beans 

Hot Roll 
Ice Cream 

Wednesday-Oct. 1 
Cc'mdog 

French Fries 
Pork & Beans 

Peaches
Ch(.)colate Pudding 

I'hursday-Oct. 2 
Stew

Fruit Salad 
Vegetable Sticks 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Blonde Brownie 
Friday-Oct. 3 
Cheeseburger 
French Fries

Lettuce, Tomatoes & Pickles 
Peaches 

Peanut Butter

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Served With All Meals

Due to commodntieN condimenui vrved with meals

I W inters F u n era l H o m e  I

(ÌO • I i^lil • \ \  ill

WljĴ yvUfcr Lincia'pQii
120 State Street, Box 395 

Winters, TX 79567

Proudly brouçht to you bv

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • W inters 
754-4515

Milton’S Auto Supply 
& Joe’s Rent-All

G o

200 S. Main 
754-4578

B ig Blue!!

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

BLIZZARD  
BACKERS!

• HELPFUL HINT!

205 N. Main • Winters 
754-4582

G E H R E L S  
&  A S S O C I A T E S
Craig Gehre is

out of Area Call l-8(X)-962-4011 
,100 W. Dale • Winters, TX 79567 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Calcóte Dirt Contracting
I ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK |

Big Blue Wrecking Crew
Sand, gravel, caliche, rock, 

top soil & more!
910 S. Main 754-4315 (Office)
Winters, JX 767-2046 (Home)

H a l i l i i i a i i  J e w e l e r s

G o  B îé  

B lu e  &

G o  B lue!

ioti S . .Vlî.îii • 7,14 48.10

£d d i« *s  W is ll S e rv ic e
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners

B ig  B lu e  
c o in in '  ̂,|IU’ 
a t  y o u !
P.O Box 696 

Winters, TX 79567 
(325) 754-4339

9 S ! r c .
Here !s to a 

great season!

743-6453
(ktutie. “Dtuf A Amtf

BOB LOYD L.R 
GAS CO.

B U Z Z A R D S ....
754-4555 365-3211

StMlI

C k l  O U I X M D S I
Open

Mon. - Set.
9em • 5pm

117 N. Main 
754-2000

^  M .^  Blizzards Shine!
^M ain Drug^

100 N. Main • Winters TX
¥  7 5 4 - 5 5 5 7  4

W  James Cross, R. Ph w
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Anniversary Reunion Time

Fifty-one gather at 
Kirby Reunion

Mk. <£ JPVtA. iBwdon

Jack & Margaret Burton to 
celebrate golden anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burton will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, September 27, 2003, at Jones Hall of 
First Baptist Church. The reception will be held at 2:(K) p.m., 
hosted by their children.

Jack Burton of Winters married Margaret Ross of Sweetwater 
on September 11, 1953, at Abilene.

The couple has three children, Carolyn Scarborough of Riesel, 
Barbara Tounget of Winters, and Kenneth Burton of Arlington. 
Grandchildren are Eric Reeves, Jamie Reeves, Brooke and Matt 
Tounget, Candance and Heather Burton.

Friends of the couple are invited to join in the celebration.

• M

James and Martha Kirby’s 
descendants held their annual 
reunion on Saturday, Sept. 20, 
2003, at the Winters First Bap
tist Church Jones Hall. There 
were 51 family members and 
guests present. Everyone en
joyed a wonderful meal of 
ham, brisket, dove, roast, and 
m iscellaneous side dishes. 
They finished the meal with 
lots of great desserts.

Besides enjoying great food, 
family and friends told stories 
and looked at old family pho
tos.

Those present were:
-  Elvis Kirby and members 

of his family, Dane and Rose
mary Kirby, Am anda and 
Abigail Diaz, Donna, James, 
Kirby, and Kali Gorzell, all of 
San Antonio;

-  Olga Meyers and her fam- 
ily members, Larry and Mary 
M eyers of W inters, Kim 
Holfman and Kelsy and Bran
don of Abilene, Joe, Melinda, 
Kirby and Ryan Meyers of 
W inters, Jennifer, Alan, 
Kelsey, and Madison Brody of

Abilene, Joannie, Matthew, 
Brian and Eric Hammer of 
Midlothian, Louise Dunnam of 
Siloam  Springs, Arkansas, 
Paula and Courtney Tamplin of 
Littlefield, and a niece Helen 
Williams and husband Lee of 
Abilene;

-  Viola Davis and her fam
ily members, Clifford Lewis of 
Amarillo, Ron and Jeanette 
Willingham of Georgetown, 
Jack and Sue Kirby of Abilene;

-  Patricia  and Howard 
Miller and family members, 
Craig Miller of Tye, Royce, 
C yndi, Dylan and Dakota 
Miller of Azle; and

-  Bobby Ray Kirby of 
Abilene.

Other guests were Kayla 
Standley of Littlefield, Jerrell 
Walker and Cecil Tekell of 
Wingate, Johnny O. Walker of 
Ovala, and Melvin Faircloth of 
Abilene.

Plans for next year’s re
union were discussed, and it 
was decided to go forward with 
the reunion the same time next 
year.

Mju ¿i Mkó̂ 9iwdan
w iii ^  honened with a  

^Reception
in eha£wance of theh

5Ctà Wedding^ Unnwe^xvig
an

SxUwuiag, Sxpi. 27, 2CC3 
a t 2:00 J tM  

a t Jomó, M ali of the 
Jvcôt SìapJtiót Qhwích, WinieHô,

Emendò, of the couple one Uwited

CfiiicUen wUt hoM the ceieBxatien

Class of 1953 plans October 
homecoming reunion

The Class of 1953 will have their 50th reunion during the 
Homecoming Weekend of Oct. 24 and 25, 2003.

Winters will play San Saba Friday night in Blizzard Stadium 
in a district contest at 7:30 p.m. Class members will meet at the 
cafeteria on Saturday, Oct. 25. All ex-school friends are wel
come.

For more information, please contact Joe Bryan at 754-1629, 
Virginia Black 754-5159, or Jerry Dobbins 972-255-4733.

WHS Class of ‘63 planning to 
gather at 2003 Homecoming

The 1963 graduating class 
of Winters High School will 
hold their 40th class reunion in 
conjunction with Homecoming 
on October 24-25, 2003.

Plans are for the Alumni to 
attend the homecoming foot
ball game and then meet in the 
old gym for on-going reunion 
activities after the game.

Activities are planned for 
Saturday afternoon and even
ing, concluding with a dinner 
at Dean’s Shed Restaurant & 
Catering in Wingate.

The classes of 1962 and 
1964 are especially invited to 
join the festivities, as are any
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Winters Funeral Home Inc,
iMeyer, Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Bo?(̂ 395 • Winters, ‘Te\as
754-4529

•M onum ents • P re p a id  F uneral

Presents
ACROSS

1 UT'sJean-____
Bouju won Pulitzer 
In *94 & '99

5 Big Bend Ranch
State N atu ra l____

6 commandar abbr.
7 _  Pepper
6 Amarillo hoeti the 

’___ -State Fair"
9 carnivoroua OuK 

f I shea
15 Alvarado Is named 

for Alvaredo, Vera 
 , Mexico

16 •____________
heart of Texas'

19 update a structure
21 twangy
22 table clearars
27 TXiam: "she could

____ Icecubes
to Eskimos*

26 In 30s. East TX 
Field produced 
______ of oil

29 TXIam: 'greasy 
 * (cafes)

30 *_______  Pete* Is
Fort Stockton's 
roadrunner

32 Rangers never
have had a __
Young winner

34 Sherman Co. seat
37 TXiam: *checklng

my eye____ for
leaks* (nap)

38 TX Paula Prentles
Him *He a n d ___*

39 Quanah Parker's 
medicine man

40 mimica

42 *sun* so. of the border
43 small ornamental

items: knick_____
46 TX VIkkI Carr's

'Cosas Del ____ *
47 TX-born jockey 

Shoemaker (Init.)
48 hornless bull can't 

 a cowboy
49 Fisher Co. seat
50 shirkers
S3 Rad Steagall la official 

'Cowboy____ * olTX

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charity A Guy Orbiton

54 Cowboys
& Texans 
have played 
In ___-season

55 TX-based
La Q u in ta___

56 TXiam: 'In a pig's 
 * (never)

DOWN
Fred ___Murray
starred In '30's film 
'Texas Rangers* 
TXIem: 'got misery
up to m y ___pits*
highly sought TX 
coast game fish 
Dimmit Co. seat 
'three* south of 
the border
TXIem:*_____
___________doge
at the State Fair*

10 TXIem:' _  don't 
give didly squat*

11 news wrangler (abbr.
12 this drummer was 

In 'Caveman* with 
TX Dennis Quald

13 Victoria AM station
14 LBJ's alma mater (abbr.)
15 once a Mineral

Wells product: 
'Olsmuke's Famous 22 
Mineral ________ * 23

16 ready-to-serve 
food shop

17 Ash breeding site
1 8  __________CamlnodelRIo
20 TXIem: *____

solid perfect*
26

ASM degree (abbr.)
*___and downs*
drunkard 
George H. signed 
disarm, treaty 
with this Yeltsin 
TXIem: 'useleee as 
a saddle________ *

28 TX-bom Rivas flkn:
The K in g_____ *

31 objsctlvee 
33 TXIem: 'does a 

wet dog stink?*
35 _  Worth (abbr.)
36 L iv e ___ .TX
38 stake or poet 
41 'Famous *

cookies
44 Internet ISP (abbr.)
45 TX lake fish
51 In Johnson Co. 

on hwy. 67
52 actress of TX-based 

'Giant' (InH.)

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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I f  your class is meeting at Home
coming 2003, The Winters Enter
prise w ill be most happy to make an 
announcement about plans. Drop us 
an em ail a t: w in tersenterpriz 
@aol.coni.

jWa. t£ M kò.. Wesletf Meaxn
Clough, Hearn united in marriage

Dana graduated from Win
ters High School in May 2003. 
She plans to continue her edu
cation in the spring.

Wes graduated from Ball
inger High School in May 
2003 and Air Force basic on 
July 25, 2003. He is currently 
attending Security Force Tech 
School at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio.

Upon Wesley’s graduation 
of Tech School in O ctober 
2003, the couple will reside in 
Great Falls, Montana, where he 
will be .stationed at Malmstrom 
Air Force Base.

other interested parties.
Quite a number of class

mates’ addresses and phone 
numbers are still needed.

For further information or to 
report addresses, please con
tact: Mike Bedford, 278 CR 
271, Tuscola. TX 79562, 325- 
743-2510, <mikewbedford 
@cs.com>; or Carolyn Helm 
Brown, 443 E. Schroder Dr., 
Bayfield, CO 81122,970-884- 
2189, <docbrown @ frontier. 
net>.

WHS Class of 
‘78 planning 
25th reunion

The Class of 1978 will have 
their 25th reunion Homecom
ing weekend, October 24 & 25, 
2003.

If you have any information 
about class members, please 
contact Phil and Karen 
Colburn at 754-5143, Gary and 
Belinda Schwartz at 754-5606, 
or Marsha Smith at 754-5066.

Dana Clough and Wesley 
Hearn were united in marriage 
on Saturday, August 30, 2003, 
at 4:00 p.m. with Reverend 
Hutton officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Brenda and Dickie Clough of 
Winters. The groom is the son 
of Linda Hearn of Ballinger.

The cerem ony was per
formed on the riverwalk at the 
Hawthorn Hotel in San Anto
nio, Texas. Following the cer
emony, family and guests en
joyed dinner at Casa Rio lo
cated on the riverwalk. A re
ception followed in the dining 
room of the Hawthorn.

Haley Smith to wed Barrett 
Smith on October 11

Donna Langin and Arnold Smith of Hubbard are proud to 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Haley Nicole Smith, to Barrett Lee Smith, son of Jeri 
Smith and Ronnie Smith of Ballinger.

The bride-elect is a 1998 graduate of Hubbard High School.
The prospective bridegroom i&-a.lJ994 .graduate of .Ballinger 

High School and attended McMurry yniversity.
The couple will be married Saturday, October 11, 2003 in 

“The Garden” at “Hondo’s on Main” in Fredericksburg.

Coleman Medical Associates
Fam ily Practice & O bstetrics

706 Strong Avenue (WfC Office) • HdUinger
(325)365-2125

Clinic Hours:
Monday - Friday

9-11:30 a.m.
1:30-4:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday afternoons
All age groups accepted  

•M edicare, M edicaid & CH IPS accepted  
•M ost m ajor m edical insurance  

W e accept appointm ents and work-ins 
Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointm ent

Paul Reynolds^ M.D. • Michael Bailey, D.O. 
Andrew Thyen, M.I). • Denice Tyler FNP-C

Woman’s Club 
goes to Abilene

The Winters Woman’s Club 
held its regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday, Sept. 16, in the 
home o f Sandy G riffin  at 
Abilene. After a brief visit in 
her home, the club then drove 
to the Country Club for an en
joyable meal and business 
meeting.

M em bers present were 
Dolly Airhart, Jane Allcorn, 
Pat Ambrose, Jane Bourdo, 
Theresa Briley, Joyce 
Broadstreet, Cheryl Bryan, 
Brenda Burton, Betty Byms, 
Joyce Carbery, Kay Colburn, 
Sandy Griffin, Becky Hays, 
H orte Joyce, Dorotha 
Laughon, O uida N ichols, 
M arthiel R ussell, Donna 
Smith, Marlene Smith, Sylvia 
Wilson, and Betty Thomason.

Visitors were Lavera Tharp, 
Edna England, Brenda 
Bahlman, and Cheryl Bedford.
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AEP employees recognized for outstanding safety record
—  Winters’ Ray Guevara and John Joeris among recipients —

Ray G uevara and John 
Joeris ot Winters are among the 
105 members of American 
Electric Power’s San Angelo 
Distribution District to receive 
recognition for an outstanding 
safety record.

Mark Baker, San Angelo 
manager of distribution sys
tems, and Randy Wessels, line

crew leader, accepted the At
tention to Safety Award from 
Dr. E. Lynn Draper, AEP chair
man, president and chief ex
ecutive officer, during a safety 
recognition meeting in Colum
bus, Ohio. Draper congratu
lated Baker and Wessels and 
expressed his appreciation for

the district’s safe work prac
tices.

The San Angelo district 
employees worked without an 
O ccupational Safety and 
Health A dm inistration 
(OSHA) recordable accident 
for more than one year to re
ceive the award. An OSHA re

cordable accident is any work- 
related injury that requires 
medical treatment beyond first 
aid.

Baker said, “The very na
ture of our work around elec
trical lines and equipm ent 
makes it a highly dangerous 
occupation. Our industry has

come a long way over the years 
in creating a safer work envi
ronment and it’s something we 
train for and think about con
tinually, both on and off the 
job. I ’ m extremely proud of the 
men and women in our district. 
They certainly deserve this rec
ognition for their safety perfor
mance.’’

FEEL THIS W AY WHEN YOU SEE HOW MUCH 
ENTERTAINMENT YOU^L GET WITH COX.

You'll get the latest in home entertainment and over 30 
of the most popular channels on all additional TVs in 
your home for no extra cost -  including local channels. 
Cox makes it easy. No equipment to buy. No long-term 
contract to sign. You can't say that about Satellite TV.

C all Today A nd  G et

COMPLETE BASIC CABLE
For O nly $24.95 For The First M o n th !

Call 6 5 5 - 8 9 1 1  Today!
\

\
w w w x o x ^ o m / w e s tte x o s

COMMUNICATIONS

Your Friend in the Digital A ge
OIttr •xpir.s 9/30/03 AvatlaM* only to midMitial custonwr* m Cox wired, M r v ic b l .  loctlont. ‘ Fre. caM. on additional oudats HmitMl to itandaid awvica and requires paid subscription to standard cabl. on primary TV. Monthly aquIpiTwnt 
(MS francMs. fa as and appllcabl. taxm additional, installation, connactian, relocation or sarvics taas may apply. Saparats subscription to Cox StanrJard Ssrvica and artuipmant rantal rartuirad for Cox Digital C a b la ^ . ProgrammIrig subiact to 
chariga and •» programming sarvicaa may not ba avaMabla In all araas. Mamas of programming and/or programmare a n  tha proparty of thair reapactiva ownare. A Baautiful Mind -  HBO. TTia Motbman Prophaclas, TTw Tima Machina -  CInamax. 
Man m Black 2, FA Cup Soccar, English Pramiar Laagua Sor»rer, World Championahip Boxútg -  IN DEMAND Pay-Par-Viaw. Oosford Park. In tha Badroom. Big Fat Liar, Tha Royal Tananbsums, Tha Rookla. John O, Dragonfly • STARZI DIa Hard, 
Blow 102 Dalmatians, Brklgat Jonas's Diary, Tha Animal. How tha Qrinch Stola Christmas, Jurassic Park III -  Encore. Othar rastrlctlons apply. C2003 Cox Communications. Inc. All rights tasarvad._____________________________________________

Mazeland 
Homecoming 
set Oct. 4

The Mazeland School 2003 
Homecoming will be Saturday, 
October 4, 2003, at the Win
ters Community Center.

Former classmates, teach
ers, and friends will gather 
from 8:(X) a.m. till ?

A catered meal will be 
served at noon. Please RSVP 
to EvaLeta Smith, 104 Bishop, 
Winters, TX 79567, (325) 754- 
4748 or Bonnie Jane Elliott, 
(325) 944-7430.

Everyone is welcome to at
tend.

H e a d  fo r
H o llis  & B etty  D ean  !s

“V leiconu. SHumUha**
Fridays... 5-9 pm 

Saturdays... 12 pm-2 pm 
and 5 pm-9:30 pm 

Sundays... 11 am-2 pm 
■‘Dovni on the farm in Wingate" 

MW CR 226 « 743-2175

HEinFNHF.lMF.RS
l«e.S(Hrin MAIN 

W 1M T R S.TX .

SATt B IIAV 
OC T, A

rU O l <> HOI 'RS
1-5

1 Ai H«* •
! ■ IIM I
i ■ Kx III A  .rfr H«*
I - Sx7t aoéT Y * jr re « ii

ua
lb  K s y  s ì a * W »IM .r I . . , , , .  I MW«, 
*  Rciyair Si jrt »ulltiu •*« »«'

A  5V

‘

Ha* tAK

« '* Bi * ■n IBM ■■■
• m »  BHD ■■■■ XHP

Please patronize the 
advertisers who help make 

this newspaper possible.

NOW AS SOFT ON 

YOUR BILLFOLD 

AS THEY ARE ON 

YOUR FEET.

COHFORTFORCE^SAIE

M i: id c n / ic u n c % * ^

105 S Main • W in te rs  
754-4401

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30
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Law & Order
iur
Winters Enterprise

O ffìcial Records Police Beat

County Court 
Dispositions

Juan Manuel Loera, driving 
while license invalid, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $350, plus $211 
court costs

Teri Leah Byler, driving while 
intoxicated, case dismissed, in
sufficient evidence

Casey Bob Frazee, assault, 
pleaded nolocontendre, sentenced 
to six months in county jail, pro
bated to one year, fined $ 100, plus 
$236 court costs, $860.90 restitu
tion, assigned 80 hours com m u
nity service

Albert Gross, possession of 
m ariju an a , p lead ed  no lo  
contendré, sentenced to six months 
in county jail, probated to one 
year, fined $750, plus $236 court 
costs, assigned 40 hours commu
nity service

C rim inal C ases Filed 
S eptem ber 12

Juan Tamez Ochoa, filed for 
driving while intoxicated

Anthony Moreno, filed for fail
ure to appear

Donna R. Harrison, filed for 
abusive call to 911 service 

Septem ber 16
Samuel Lee Rardin, filed for 

driving while intoxicated
M arriage Licenses Filed 

S eptem ber 12
Justin Ray Strube and Renee 

Matthiesen
Septem ber 16

James Clayton Beddo, Jr. and 
Talia Gale Guenther

Septem ber 18
John Anthony Vidaurri and 

Heather Marie Rodriquez

D istrict C o u rt 
Divorce Cases Filed 

Septem ber 15
Lisa Marivel Tatum vs. Henry 

Ellis Tatum
, Septem ber 18

Michelle Marie Saldana vs. 
David Saldana

Divorces G ran ted  
Septem ber 18

Juan Manuel Vargas, Sr. and 
Tamatha Kay Vargas

-ju
rgJuiLu

WINTERS POLICE CHIEF Keith Williamson keeps traf
fic flowing smoothly through the downtown intersection 
after the signal lights failed due to a power outage last week. 
The blackout occurred all over town for about 20-30 min
utes on Sept. 17 but Chief William.son was able to handle the 
5:00 traffic rush. (photo hy Jennifer Riffe)

CONVOY, cont’d
activities during the period will 
be staged out of the Camp 
Bowie tra in ing  area near 
Brownwood.

Military convoys will be 
encountered along U.S. High
ways 190,183,and 84 between 
Fort Hood and Brownwood

Thefollowing are cases from the Winters Pol ice Depa rtment. Some c ases 
may still be under investigation. Information, reported through Crime 
Stoppers, leading to the close o f any case could result in up to a $1,000 
reward.

The following are calls investigated by the Winters Police Depart
ment during the week o f September 14, 2003, through September 20, 
2003. Officers:

• filed a terrorist threat report. The case is pending.
• responded to a burglary o f a habitation in the 600 block of Par

sonage Street. The case is under investigation.
• responded to a burglary of a building in the 600 block of West 

Dale Street. A weed eater and lawn mower were allegedly taken. The 
case is under investigation.

• responded to a burglarly of a vehicle in the 200 block o f Spill 
Street. A Winchester 20 gauge pump shotgun was allegedly taken. 
The case is under investigation.

• investigated a theft under $50. A suspect has been identified, and 
a warrant is to be issued for arrest.

• assisted in serving a warrant from Jones County for theft by check. 
The suspect was located in the 1000 block o f N. Main Street, and 
upon arrest, was taken to Runnels County Jail in Ballinger.

WTU Retail Energy to transfer 
call center operations to Texas

WTU Retail Energy L.P. 
announced Sept. 17,2003, that 
by year-end the company will 
transfer its customer service 
call center from Florida to Dal
las. The change is in response 
to customer feedback and dem- 
on.strates WTU Retail Energy’s

commitment to provide qual
ity customer service.

“We value customer feed
back and are transferring the 
call center to provide custom
ers with the Texas-based ser
vice they w ant,” said Don 
Whaley, WTU Retail Energy

Wash -  Wax -  Vacuum

Please call for 
appointment. 
Free pick up 
and delivery!

Carl Grenwelge Texaco
903 N. Main • Winters, Tx 79567 
(325)754-4112 (325)754-4661

president. “The move will also 
give us greater oversight of call 
center activities so that custom
ers can expect ongoing im
provements while being served 
by fellow Texans.”

The custom er service 
phone number will remain 1- 
866-322-5563 and the hours of 
operation will continue to be 
Monday through Friday from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. CST. The call 
center will be operated by Al
liance Data Systems, a third- 
party vendor based in Dallas.

“Customers will not expe
rience an interruption in call 
center availability or services 
during the transition,” Whaley 
continued. “We are commit
ted to making the change as 
seamless as possible for them.”

PiAOe/Legal Notice P o ^  ̂
First Publication 

200 per word 
Consecutive Publication 

170 per word

A TTE N TIO N : H O M EO W N E R S  & T E N A N T S
Providing:

Fire-Lightning 
Windstorm-Hail 

Theft-Vandalism 
Water Discharge 

plus more

insuring:
Homes
Personal Property 
Farm Buildings
Farm Machinery i IIS B  % Home • Farm/Ranch I  
Church Property \H!H/ Liability

Farm or City Farm or City
To receive a free no obligation quote and more information contact Sales Representative:

Debbie Bryan 
743-2110 • ceU 473-0509

Rated \  (Excellent) with A.M. Best Co.

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES
□  Craig & Kelly Gehrels INSURANCE & ANNUITIES

A ^  ^U T OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011
7 5 4 - 4 8 1 8  100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

ACROSS 
1. Reptile
4. Units of heat: abbr.
8. Fanner Egyptian leader

13. Rulers title
14. Ta» vrikfly
15. Benavolerit deepot

who dad in 1075
18 .__and more;

increaaifigly
17. Maple genua
18. Abates
10. In auitable attire
22. Run of letters
23. Fett
2 4 . _________Domingo
28. Yoksin's roluaal 
20. Meteorologlars word 
32. Beane
38 Lamon-Nke 
38. Counter piece 
30. Seed covering 
40 Poaition
41. Pinalea
42. Warbled
43 Camper^item
44. Shoptalk
45. Qeomatric shape 
47. Elevator direction 
40. Gang membere, often 
51. Certify by oath
58 Fsacted
58. Settler wfth a grant
61. Corporal KKngar of

63. River from sMoh a dog 
breerfs name ie derived

64. OpMon
65. Soerre of battle 
68 Scorch
67. Slack
66 Nnpreeeioniet painter 
60. Unfriendly aound 
70. We: Ft

DQWB
1. Passion. In Pisa
2. Poiioe ctv^ feature
3. Papers 8 magazines
4. Pick-me-up
5. Diplomacy
6. Part of the eye
7. Eastern Yugoslaviara
8. Fulton and l^ rtin
0. Traveler^ aid: abbr.

10. Undressing
11. Potables
12. StudenTs concern
13. IS Acrose & others: abbr.
20. Suffixes for veivst 6 eight
21. Rxmer Defenee Secretary

IS

1«

IS

zs

25. Carrier
27. TNa; Sp.
28. _ lr o
30. Character-actor Ray
31. Relax
32. Miss
33. Allies' Qulf War foe
34. Revolutionary War

volunteers
35. Pond growths 
37. Biblical word
40 One who uses the 

Gkegg method 
44 Feed the kitty

I <4

46. Put leftovers in 
the microwave 

46. Takes oars of the lawn 
50 Overwhelming success
52. Dime side
53. Albert
54. Looks like
55. Golfer's hazard
56. In __. between a rock

atxj a hard plaoe
57. Edible root
59. ■. ..had a farm___...”
60. Mantilla wearers: abbr. 
62. Ending tor Joseph & Paul

20

IZS

•
» 10 I t 12

■
12 11 34 IS

IB

42

4S 4 t

■■ -
sT $ r ■
•1 4Z

«$

M

so SI

sz

la s

S3 S4 SS

prior to, and immediately fol
lowing, each of the three train
ing periods.

The units involved in the 
training during September, 
October, and November in
clude the 1st Battalion, 229th 
Aviation Regiment, an attack 
helicopter unit assigned to the 
82nd Airborne Division sta
tioned at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, and a squadron from 
the Republic of Singapore Air 
Force.

L ast y ea r in R unnels 
C ounty  72 ch ild ren  w ere 
confirm ed victim s o f abuse 
o r  neglect.

1 in 3 g irls a re  sexually 
abused ; 1 in 6 boys a re  sex
ually abused.

T he ab u se r is m ost ofen a 
re la tive o r  close acq u a in 
tance.

Source: Texa.s Depl. of Protective 
and Regulatory Services

Taxam to Piy $2.7 BBon Mort Undar Naw Staia Lawi
New lows that went into effect on Seiptember 1st wdll Impose 
almost S2.7 bilNon In new and higher fees, charges and out of 
pocket expenses on Texans for the 2004-05 biennium.

Some of the new fees, charges and out of pocket expenses for 
the biennium indude:
• Teachers and School Employees; —

$1j08 billion; Including $1000 
leu per teedief for inwranoe 
premiurn :̂

• Health Care— $596 mMIlon: 
indwding $4B million in fees 
on rural doctors;

For more information about new 
and higher fees, charges and out 
of pocket expenses Texans pay as of 
September 1. goto

Mt|KJflMMbeelnd0i6J6ate.tiLaiMi itofMViMNlleM/

If you find yourself in a hole, the first thing to do is 
stop diggin’. — Texas Bix Bender

Dawg gone it Maw, 
the area codes’ 

a changin’.

CELLULAR

We’re here for the same reasons you are.

l-(800) 695-0150 • www.mid-texcelluler.com 
Mid-Tax Cellular Customer Care Offices

6100 Hwy. 16, Oe Leon, Texas P6444 ( 254) 893-8000 
100 Wolfe Nursery Rd. Suite 110, Stephenville, Texas 26401 (254) 965-2111 

Hwy. 322 North. Early, Texas 26803 (325) 646-0922

i

I

http://www.mid-texcelluler.com
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RATES
$5.(K), up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words;
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20< [ht word over 20 words.

Charged:
$6.(K), up to 20 words, 20* per word over 20 words;
$5.50 tlieieafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words.

Classified Ads
(325) 754-4958 or FAX (325) 754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5  p.m . Monday

Real Estate Employment

61» W. FLOYD -Beautiful, 3BR/ 
2B home with I car garage & double 
carport on comer lot. CH/A, tire- 
place, new carpet and paint, new roof, 
pool, sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$83,(KH)or best reasonable offer. Call 
(254)840-(),545.________ 14-12(tfe)

FOR .SALF: b y  o w n e r - 302 
Laurel Drive. 3 BR/2 BTH, C/HA, 
fireplace, dining room, and large liv
ing area. Good neighborhood. Call 
903-364-5432. 14-26(tfc)

3»6 LAUREL DRIVE for sale. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den, carport, 2 
storage sheds, fenced backyard, CH/ 
A. 325-754-5192 or 754-4273.

14-37(4tp)
LA RG E CORNER LOT, shop, 
carport, single garage, 3 BR & 1-1/2 
bath, utility, stove. 300 E. Pierce. 
$25,(KK). Owner may finance. Con
tact Melinda Meyers for appt. 754- 
4209.

14-31(tfc)

BRICK HOME for sale, 3,035 
sq.ft., 2-car garage, storm windows, 
metal roof, sprinkler system, 3 BR/ 
2&l/2bath, formal living/dining, 
breakfast room w/built-in hutch, 
den w/built-in bookcases, utility, 
office w/built-in computer desk, 
lots of closets, large sunroom w/ 
Jen-Air cooktop, Jacuzzi tub in 
master, gas logs, tile & carpet, 
double ovens & warming oven, Ig. 
brick storage building & workshop, 
5 ft. cement block fence around 
property. $1 l(),0(X). Call 325-754- 
18.30 or 325-660-7631.

(iarage Sales

3 BR, 2 bath brick home
in nice, quiet neighbor
hood. 1-car garage w/ 
opener, island bar in 
kitchen, enclosed back 
patio, large walk-in clos
ets, well in backyard for 
watering lawn. Call 877- 
805-5550 or visit our 
website, www.liveoak- 
realtors. com, to view 
this and other exceptional 
properties .

m . J l iu £ .o a ^
Jlaná & íi-tate.

FIRST TIM E EVER! garage sale
701 County Road 354, southeast of 
Winters. From Winters, south on US 
83 past Country Club toCounty Road 
209. Turn left on 209, go 1 miletoCR 
354, turn left, cross creek to house w/ 
red roof. Lots of large size clothes in 
good condition. Saturday only -  8 
a.m. till.
_____________________ 14-.39(ltnc)

6«3 FLOYD. Saturday, Sept. 27.8;(X) 
a.m. to 2;(X) p.m.
______________________ 14-39(ltp)

Special Services

Dog Gone Pretty Pet Salon. 1932 
Hutchins, Ballinger, now taking ap
pointments. Call 365-8727. 
_______________________ 14-38(tfe)

CARPET CLEANING for residen
tial and business owners. Call for free 
estimate 754-1371. Leave message.

14-39(1 tp)

The City of Winters is accepting ap
plications for POLICE OFFTCFIR.S. 
TCLEOSE certified person with a 
Basic Peace Officer License may ob
tain an application at City Hall’s front 
desk, 3I0S. Main, Winters, TX, M-F, 
8 a.m.-12;30 p.m. and l;30-4p.m .,or 
by calling (325) 754-4424. Applica
tions will be accepted until positions 
are filled. The City of Winters is an 
EOE.
_____________________ l4-36(tfc)

LVNs needed for in-home private 
duty. FT/PT, all shifts available. (325) 
673-5596 or 1-888-801-6228.
_____________________ 14-36(4tc)
ASSISTANT MANAfiER needed. 
$2,(XX) month, full-time. Call for in
formation. 325-698-8192. 
_____________________ 14-38(tfc)

WORK! WORK! WORK!
Demand Staff is seeking dependable 
individuals to work in Winters and 
Coleman. Day and Night Shift avail
able. Lots of Overtime. No experi
ence required. Come by MSN.  8th, 
Ballinger, or call (325) 365-9133. Let 
Demand Staff be your employment 
solution! 14-39(tfc)

COOK NEEDED for the Winters 
Head Start. Must have High School 
Diploma or ED. $6.31/hour w ith paid 
insurance and retirement. Spanish 
helpful. Deadline is October 6, 2003. 
Call (325) 625-4167. Also NEED 
SUBSTITUIE TEACHERS Cen 
tral Texas Opppoilunilies, Inc. is an 
E.O.E.

14-39(2tc)

P E R S O N N E C e l e b r a t e !
National Staffing 
Employee Week

- - - - - i,^inereJ

W e d o n 't  a lw a ys  h a ve  a c h a n c e  t o  le t  o u r  te m p o ra ry  w o rk e rs  
k n o w  h o w  m u c h  w e  a p p re c ia te  th e m .  T h a t's  w h y  w e  c e le b ra te  
N a t io n a l E m p lo y e e  S ta ff in g  W e e k - to  re c o g n iz e  th e  v ita l 
ro le  o u r  e m p lo y e e s  p la y  in  th e  in d u s try  a n d  t o  th a n k  th e m  fo r  
a ll th a t  th e y  do .

To s h o w  o u r  a p p re c ia t io n , a ll P e rs o n n e l S e rv ice s ' te m p o ra ry  
e m p lo y e e s *  w i l l  b e  e n te re d  in to  d ra w in g s  fo r  p rize s  w o r th  u p  
to  $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0 . C h e ck  w i th  y o u r  lo c a l o f f ic e  f o r  d e ta ils .

W h e th e r  y o u 're  lo o k in g  fo r  a p e rm a n e n t  p o s it io n  o r  a f le x ib le  
s c h e d u le , o r  y o u 're  e x p lo r in g  n e w  sk ills  a n d  o p p o r tu n it ie s  
...you’re a  s ta r  in A m erica 's w orkforce!

ThavüoYowl
Ballinger  119 n . Broadway 365-8880 877-928-8880

For Sale

Wood BUNK BF!DS -  can be taken 
apart to make separate twin beds $ 150. 
TRUNDLE BED $75. Fran Walker 
754-5413.

14-38(2tp)

Great Plains Solid Stand 13' End 
Wheel Drill, 12” spacing. New in 1996. 
Excellent condition. $4,8(X) firm. Call 
325-767-3622 12 p.m. to 3 p.m.

^  14-38t2tp)

NICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE

Casulty & Health 
— ^Medicare Supplements

3 6 5 -3 8 1 4
Mike Hice
L.R.B., L.R.A.M.BA

Francis Hice 
L R B., L.L.H.

H:.\AS S I AI KW IDK (  LASSIlTKl) A D M  k H S I \ ( ;  ,M rW O K K

TexSCAN Week of 
September 21, 2003

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITIES

l E 29-2915. y o u f ^ n  DRIVERS- START AT .34 centt/ (^tioni. A T V i t r i d -  
Turnkey from $43,900. mile. Guerenteed home dme. Piy den. www.norwoo*D<hutnn^

bermele 2000. Ler*e, e n t i t l e . ,  MEXICO MOUNTAINS.

•tore.
DoUerStofeServices.com________
CAPPUCCINO ITALIAN 
COFFEE compeny expending. 
D istrib n to rt w ented. High DRIVERS 
profit polentiel. Anyone cen you needi

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER- COMPANY 
OWNER Op’». Regionel- home 
weekly. Pey for experience up to

FINANCIAL SERVICES
. VIAGRA-LOWEST PRICE

___I refllli. Guarmnlaed. $3.60 per
lOOmg. Why pay more? We have

Inmiiri»« tire eniwer. Vioxx, Celebrex, Lip- r « i  _______ itnicmred lettlemenu, annuiuei rtnvJT
DRIVERS-DRIVING SCHOOL “‘S i Orc^ip. t -866-887.7283.
Oreduate», we need you today. , '
Tuition relrobunement. Up to Wentworth meana caah now for REAL ESTATE

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide $400

J3INm|Npm,UliabiClraÉIÌH
North Rê 0nlT»«,H«. $175

lU Netfipffk I(MN C M illii
Sooth Reeion()iihf».»,M,H. $175

KI1Ntifi|xn,5IM0eClrahÉi
.37 cenu/mile. Guaranteed home g ^ ta re d  aelUemein».-------------- ABSOLUTE STEALI 5 Aerea -
lime. Pay on delivery. USA Truck CREDIT CARD DEBT? Sugrcollec- $ ]9,9oo. SKriflce price on beau-
1-800-237-4642.______________bon calla. Ox fiMoeechargea-C* pay- ,¡^„1 country
DRIVER- DO IT NOW! VSI hai «*«0 ® properly Perfect geuway, retire-
companv noaiUons .31 centt Halt. Acceai to
» O ^ i U ^  84 centt all milei bankrapsc^aoooal CooioUdaton ^oo-kt,  private park. PinaaciBg.

area. Dry van, drapdiook 1-80^270-9894 Texai Land & Ranchca Call aow,
CDL/A, 1-888-829-9565 BOB I-866-5I6-4868.

Wert RedoD Onlv.»»̂  $175
M1ittfipm,3»^CIrcáIln

To Order: Call T h is  Newspaper, 
O 'cal'Texas Press Service at 

i-S00'7494793Today'

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TR/US. WE’IBOTH 
BE GLADOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

M IE A J L  l E S T ^ T T l E
NEW LISTING • State Street • 52x165’ 
lot with house. Htxjse approx 1200 sq, ft., may 
be fixer-uicper or tear dof^. Only $1.500.
201 Pafoma * Neat & dean 36/2B, chatn- 
InK tenere in back, comer lot stacked washer/ 
dryer, nice stove & refrigerator Approx. 1200 sq. 
ft. $26,500
504 W. Dale •NeMfyremodefed. large open 
plan, 3B/2B bath Must see to appreciate. 
REDLCED TO $35,(00.
Out of City Limits *Coî ifry(^rm dòse ft?
town. Bnck 36/2B. double garage on 629-acre 
lot with large pecan trees Approx. 1757 sq. ft. 
Workshop $98.000.

YOUR HCMBTOm AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS y v »

7 5 4 -1 2 3 8
M.J, Underwood, Broker

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

DRIVERS • LOW COST CDL INFO! 20 to 50 acres.
Training available. Lodging and FrEe w B x JM M R R W  iiyalBm Heart of Hill Country. Gor- 
traniportation provided. Tuition includinginstallaliuo!4monlhsFREE geoui oaks, beautiful views, 
reimbursement. Ask about ourexpe- programming with "NFL" lubacrip- Excelleut for horses. Starting 
rieaced driver $500 lignKinbonua. lion. Aoceia225+TVchannels.Digital at $4,800/acre. Free call.
OTR, Dedicated and Regional quality picture, sound Limiledofler. Michaellfinland Management, 
Freight. Swift Transportation, 1-800-264-3438, 1-866-937-2624, Ext. 726.

ALL CASH CANDY Route_ Do i.gQQ.231-5209.______________  NEED A COMPUTER? Bad NEW MEXICO 20 - J60 acres
to”ven4?np douMe DRIVERS - OTR. Experienced credit? Bankruptcy OK. No credit lUrting at $19,900. Tull trees,
suaranteed^locationi $6995 00 Drivers. Msjor refrigerated car- check. Quaranteed approval, check- views, wilderness, power, year 
?nv«tment S r e  U s T  l“ . rier (FFE) Ail 48 states *  utg account - h o m c ^ e  required nmnd access^ EJk, deer, antelope 
i.Rfto.fiOl.fiiiSfi * Caiiftd*. Students welcome, 1 1-800-504-3980, www.po4iure.oomi-g w  o u i_ o ^ ^ _____________  tK ftn  «« -------------------------- ^ -----------  Canyon Rinch, 1-702-547-0949.
AMERICA’S H C X rraS T O P P O R -y ^ O ™ j;^  SAWMILL $ ^  New Super I ^  ----------------------------------

on delivery. Dedicated available. Norwood tndusnie^252SoowiI Drive, co»®'. 6,300’ elevation. Moun- 
Owner/ Operators welcome. USA Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-378-1363, views, year-round roads. 
Truck 1-800-237-4642. free infermuhon. Ext 300-N. Perfect for horse lovers. Adja-
----------------------------------------  -—-—  -------------------------------- cent to nsuonat forest Excellent

. WE HAVE what WOLFF TANNING BEDS - f,„,,cing. c»H today. This won't
..................... ...................... Fie«»* »o fi» y°<" Affordable - Convenient. Tan at Land and Ranches,

do this Expresio Ila lii, call needs and experience level. Ask home. PaymenU from $25/mooth. t-g66-350-5263. 
1-800-813-6623. Investm ent »bout our experienced driver FREE Color CaUlog. Call today, «  '  „  wHITETAII ittfl

$500 sign-OD bonus. CDL 1-800-711-0138. .  ,.'*1required.-----------------------------

barsemeut. l - 8 6 6 - 3 3 3 - 8 8 0 1 . ^ H U 3 U l l f l ^ H  =^** ‘” »* Y ."
A  w w w sw ifttrans com ____ HOSPITALIZED ANYTIME >00 ucrei is an ideal habitat Tree

d u r in g  1998-2002? were you or covered hilli and draws. Private, 
■ ■ ■ n S a k l t a H H  ,  lovext one hospitalized for muscle *«><• <«=«*»

, ,  - .  _____ t ,  nn/m| 3* FORD: GOODGUYS p,iB. muscle weakness, m y a l g i i , ^»11 Texas Und
.31 «H ’̂ Transoorl >-«"«*•" Nilionali. Texas Motor ttidney problems? Money damages. *  R*»«»»«»- 1-866-899-5263

- Speedway. Oct. 3.4dk5. Over 2,000 Baycol-Attt«ey James RotahoSae P W M U l W W l
ljl00-434-2»ll/.------------------- -- ^  customs *  claasics, exhibits, pr^Ucea law in MN bat asiociates
DRIVER • COVENANT ,* ,,p  meet, model car ahow A  ,rilh auameyi througboni the U.S.
TRANSPORT. Team! and Sotos „„re . Info. 1-817-215-8500 or i-goO-820-4340. 
check out our new pay plan. ,,yw.good-guys.com 
Owncr/Operators, Experienced 
Drivers, Sotoa, Teams and Gradu
ate Students. Call 1-888-MORE $$CASH$$ • Cash now 
PAY (1-888-667-3729).

NTrrirm ■ WMi. mnw advirtien «e reputable, we emmot gussamee prohicia or service» advertiied. Wfe mge resden to use camion and when in doubt, contact
« f c e ^  Comsrnaä«.at 1-877-FrC-HBLP.The FTC wnb siteU www.ftc.govibizop

E xtend  you r a d ve rtis in g  reach w ith  TexSCAN. you r S tatew ide C lass ified  Ad Netw ork.

608 N. Maln-3B/2B. wraparound porch, 
water well, storage. 2-car carport.

New L is t in g -1 0 0 4  S ta te  S t.-2 B /1 B . 
carport, family room. Needs finishing 
New L is lting-416E . Poplar-3B/2B mobile 
home Needs work
Fun. entertainment business in W inters-
Miniature goH. batting cages, arcade, and 
concession stand W ater well PRICE 
REDUCED!
Novice Hwy.-4B/2B. 2 living areas, wood 
burning stove. 3-car carport. Completely 
remodeled. Includes two acres; additional 
acreage available 
125 acres SE o f W inga te -11 4  acres 
farmland. 11 acres native pasture PRICE 
REDUCED!
210 W. Roborts-2B/1B. Ig. kitchen. C H/A, 
new roof. Ig backyard.
New Llstlng-600 Bowen-2B/1B. fenced 
yard, new roof, garage 
Charming country home five miles south 
of Winters Two-story 2B/2B, 2 living areas, 
sunroom. C H/A. fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at 
Wingate Excellent hunting 40 acres CRP 
included
Near W ingate  -  OWNER FINANCE 
AVAILABLE! 3B/2B home on 19acres Good 
grazing Carport, large shed, trees 
219 N. Church-2B/2B, 2 living areas. Ig. 
kitchen, covered patio. 2-car garage. RV 
carport. Needs work 
409 N. Heighta-3B/2B. family room or 4th 
BR. Ig kitchen/dining, new C H/A, new hot 
water heater, new plumbing 6 Insulation, new 
paint & carpet. Fenced yard 20x25' metal 
garage/shop
215 Paloma-3B/'2B. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
carport, nice neighborhood POSSIBLE 
OWNER FINANCEI 
New L is ting - 1305 W. Dale 4B/2B house 
on 10 acres 2 water wells Great location 
Close to town
New Ueting-507 N. Main 3B/1&1/2B. new 
paint, garage, carport 
516 Wood-Spacious 2B/1B w«h C hkA 8 lots 
d  storage, workroom, trailer garage, fenced 
yard, shade and fru it trees PRICE 
BEOUCED!

Huge Truck Box Factory 
Inventory Reduction Sale

ONE DAY O NLY —  SAT., SEPT. 27

Large selection of d iscontinued  m odels and seconds  
Tre m e n d o u s  cost sa ving s —  at cost —  below  retail

Sale to include; aluminum and steel truck boxes for full and mid-size 
trucks, side bins, fender well boxes, tran.sfer tanks, underbody boxes, 
ladder racks, headache racks.

r\iT"i
333 S. Main

(on lot in front of Family Dollar Store)
8 a.m. - 2 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 27 

FMI 325-754-4561, ext. 201
» ALL SALES FINAL____ « cash only — no checks or credit cards accepletl

Inteinational

J

For Rent

LONK STAR KSTATKS located 
on Hwy 83 north of downtown Win
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. Call ,|oyce 
at 754-.3.331 today! Ask about our 
movc-in spceials. 13- I3(tfc)

M ILI.ERSTOR.AiiE—For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
365-1655. l2-31(tfc)

APARTMEN TFO R  RENT: 2bed- 
room, I bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply a! 3(M) N. Grant. Winters, TX 
8;()() a.m. to 3;(K) p.m.. Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. ^  l3-26(tfc)

G A T E W O O D  - W I N T E R S  
APARTM ENTS, 100 N. Grant, 
Winters. Texas. 2 Bedroom, Washer 
& Dryer hookups, CH/A. Susie 
l.eady. Manager. 365-4922 or 365- 
6793. 14-15(tfe)

ACE MINI S T 0R A (;E  UNITS.
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542.________ ll-3«(tfc)

FOR RENT: 507 Bowen, 3 bedroom, 
I bath, new carpel and paint, new 
central H/A, carport. Call 325-692- 
2339.

14-39(3tp)

Managers Needed for new' roll out!
Fresh Air/Wind Enerji '̂ 

The Enwme Diet
• VMxik noai bnme

• UpitsSUOOi'SiJlOOiwniitl'r
* SieCOG'IM'«' ««Mh TT

• (X fisiiio Based
• No expcritaicv np«lc4'3fr'ill Train

1-801^237-5210
or visit

Hwii imiriNii«Lsii;vrv> cumJncrrJ

D I A B E T I C S
Tired of fumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic suf îlies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for Uttk or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome
(sorry, HMO’s not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply/ LLC
"Your complete satisfaction is our Priority."
Toll Free: 1-866-660-1718

N r a P i m P h i i i

mo. Bxperionc« 
,. 28|/mlk|i

6*12 ma »XMrttMici

1yu((Ht|i«rttncf;
3 2 0 n ilt,.  *

fwyntir.cfidrive.aodi

NQWHIRISG
Csmpini • 010 • Singles & Ttams

aOO’CFM 8l¥E

S t e e l  B u i l d i n g s

IM I $TSTEI
1 8 0 0  9 C 4

Cerebral Palsy
NO FEE 

FOR
FIRST VISIT

Cerebral palsy may be caused by 
professional neglect during 
prenatal care or childbirth. Its 
causes may include premature 
birth, birth trauma, and neonatal 
asphyxia (lack of oxygen).
Call us for professional insight,

CAi-inuico Canoto.AS .ttovs A.XD Omns Nor Cartmes 
By 7ntTtiMBo4ai)Orlac4L3wnAijMw«.-

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full tinu Law Practic«

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolinq, P.C.

BoardCertUudPenoniiligiìn IridiLa«rh 
Civil I'm ! Law. Texaa Boani d  

aSpedàliutiaii 
(VsMfrpM, r<ao»

1- 800- 460-0606
ww w .b ir th tr iiu m a law .fo m

Free 
Roaming!*
No Long 

Distance!*
Callanwhere-»

TfxasorNadonnde
Free Nokia 5165 
or Nokia 1260!

I-Toi
)

?.
U à

325- 365-8910

amm rwAl r . • ,

Ballinger
C o  m m i m l C A t i o n a
1 9 0 3  B m t e U n n  A v a .

Tejas Ranch Properties
Thinking of selling? We have buyers!

ririg-fcd

water

3R/2B home on 5 
lank, 2 giWCIk

Nice home. ^
meter. of Abilene.

602 S. Artinfitnn. 4B. 3'I/2B, pcKil, hoi 
lub, 2 living areas Very NUr!

NKW IJSTIN(;-3B/2B 1105 CoiKho. 
waterweU, cellar, outbuildings, many 
extras!!

NKW IJST1N (M 448 acre stock farm 
Taylor Co. 675 acres under irrigation. 

l2A0 9crrs NW Runnels Co. $550 acre 
672 acres S Taylor Co. $6(K) acres.
402 acres NW Runnels Co. $675 acre 
3H0 acres NE Runnels Co. $6(K) acre.

354 acres K Runnels Co. $600 acre. 
362 acres N Runnels Co. $6<K) acre 
NEW IJSTIN<;-3.1« acres Mes,i 

Mountain Ranch” NE Runnels ( 'o  
286 acres Winters area $5.50 acre. 
NEW IJSTIN<i-262 acn* stock larni.

pens, walcnvell. Hw\ 1770 Winters 
224 anvCOIkTiniA^T 
220 acres at l^w n $K(M) acre.
257 acres NV Coleman Co. $b05 acre 
157 acres E Runnels Co. $650 acre 
125
64 »W COW TBAQT t6(X) airc 
50 anSOUVrews.
44 acres S Taylor Co. $600 acre

pi|X-

le

S tt  additional information on listings at www.tejmmnchproperties.com
Bryan Davis/agent (325) 668-3699 or (325) 754-1108

. . . -

http://www.liveoak-realtors
http://www.liveoak-realtors
http://www.po4iure.oom
http://www.ftc.govibizop
http://www.tejmmnchproperties.com
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Celebrating 75 years—

Texas FFA launches project to 
reconnect with former members

The Texas FFA Associa
tion has launched a program 
to reconnect with the hun
dreds of thousand of students 
that have worn the distinc
tive blue and gold FFA jacket 
over the last eight decades. 
“The Texas FFA is celebrat
ing 75 years o f success 
through youth leadership de
velopment and agricultural 
education,” said Tom May
nard, executive director of 
the Texas FFA program. “We 
want to hear from our former 
students about how their 
lives have turned out and 
how their FFA train ing  
helped them.”

Maynard said the 75th an
nual observance of the FFA’s 
birthday in Texas is an excel
lent opportunity to locate the 
students that have been in

FFA over the years. The orga
nization plans to do that with a 
website, and a media campaign 
encouraging former students to 
make contact with the organi
zation.

To assist alumni in recon
necting with the organization, 
the Texas FFA has launched a 
new w ebsite: < www.texas 
ffa.org>. Alumni can visit the 
website and click on the 75th 
Anniversary logo to submit 
their contact information.

What started as an organi
zation for farm boys in 1929, 
has grown into a large and so
phisticated program that trains 
both boys and girls in agricul
tural science, public speaking, 
parliamentary procedure, and a 
solid work ethic. “We believe 
FFA has matured into a pro
gressive, inclusive, and diverse 
youth organization teaching

leadership, technology, ca
reer and character develop
ment,” said Tobin Redwine, 
this year’s student president 
of the Texas FFA Associa
tion. “We are eager to hear 
from all generations of 
former FFA members about 
how FFA has impacted their 
lives.”

The Texas FFA initiated 
this project to reunite former 
Texas FFA members with the 
organization, to keep them 
informed about the organiza
tion and to let current mem
bers know how the Texas 
FFA can impact their own 
lives, through the experi
ences of others.

The Texas FFA is the 
nation’s largest state FFA as
sociation with a membership 
of 58,753 and 977 local af
filiates.

Texas initiates testing program to heip 
regain cattie tuberculosis (TB) status

Beginning November 1, County. In fall 2 (H )  1, infection tification priK-edures for dairy
found in a Pecos

Be safe: Thunderstorm  
safety precautions

With the most severe thun
derstorm activity typically im
pacting Texas August through 
October, WTU Retail Energy 
L.P. offers the following infor
mation and electricity-related 
precautions to help customers 
stay safe during a thunder
storm.

I.ightning and 
riiuiidcrstonn I acts:

On average, lightning an
nually causes 93 deaths and 
300 injuries nationwide.

Texas is second only to 
Rorida in the number of light
ning-caused casualties.

You are not only in danger 
when the storm is overhead; 
any time you can hear thunder 
you are in danger of injury or 
damage by lightning.

A person who has been 
struck by lightning does not 
carry an electrical charge that 
can shock other people. Pro
vide assistance immediately 
and call 9-1-1.

Thunderstorms always in
clude lightning and can also 
bring heavy rains, flash floods, 
strong winds, hail and torna
does,_____________________ _

S . l fo lN  l'l|1s

I) Install surge protectors 
on all major appliances

• If lightning strikes your 
home, the charge can destroy 
appliances that are plugged 
into wall outlets, including 
TVs and computers. Proper 
surge protectors are inexpen
sive, easy to install, and stop 
the charge before it reaches 
valuable equipment.

2) Check for hazards on 
your property

• Remove dead or rotting 
trees and branches that could 
fall and injure someone or 
damage your home or power 
lines during a severe thunder
storm.

3) Do not handle any elec
trical equipment and do not use 
the telephone except for an 
emergency
'  An electric charge from 
lightning could be transmitted 
through the wires. Television 
sets are particularly dangerous 
during a lightning storm.

4) Do not take a bath or 
shower and avoid water faucets

• Water and metal pipes can 
conduct electricity.

5) Stay away from dam
aged or downed power lines

• Report power outages and 
downed or damaged power 
lines by calling 1-866-223- 
8508.

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567
754-5555

Reminder: 
Burn Ban 

still in 
effect for 
Runnels 
County

Texas will begin implement
ing the cattle tuberculosis 
(TB) plan devclopred by an in
dustry and agency task force 
in late 2(X)2. The strategy in
cludes testing dairy and pure
bred cattle herds, work that 
may be conducted by certified 
private veterinary practitio
ners, without cost to Texas 
ranchers, reports Dr. Bob 
Hillman, Texas’ state veteri
narian and executive director 
for the Texas Animal Health 
Com m ission (TAHC), the 
state’s livestock health regu
latory agency.

The surveillance testing, 
being funded by the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, is one 
element of the plan for regain
ing Texas’ cattle TB-free sta
tus, which was granted in 
2(KK), but revoked in 2(K)2. In 
2(K)I, two of Texas 153,(MX) 
cattle herds were found to 
have cattle TB and were de
populated. As a result, the 
US DA, in 2(K)2, downgraded 
Texas’ TB status to ‘TB modi
fied accredited advanced,’ the 
second-highest level in the 
five-tiered disease program. 
T(xlay, all states, except Texas, 
California, New Mexico and 
Michigan are classified free of 
cattle TB, a bacterial infection 
that causes internal lesions or 
tum ors to develop on the 
animal’s lungs, lymph ntxles 
or other internal organs.

Texas’ TB problems sur
faced in summer 2(X)1, when 
infection was detected in a 
purebred beef herd in Fayette

Runnels County Ag Mart 
& Pest Control

We would like to remind you that now is the time to 
spray pecan trees with dorm ant oil fo r  scale. Also, 

we fertilize  all trees hy injection into the ground— no  
watering in and all nutrients get down to the roots. 
Call us to put your name on our "Tree ” list and we 

w ill take care o f  the problem.

We are licensed by the State. We exterm inate 
termites, roaches, spiders, scorpions, ants, e tc ....

Call us at 365-2618 or come by 
105 N. 10th St. in Ballinger.

Winters Aiitiq
Saturday

ue'tractor Pull
O ctober 4

* Pulls begin at noon
^Winters Rodeo Arena-north of Winters off U.S. 
Hwy H3, turn nght on CR 206, arena on left, l.*2 
mile east on 206
*Off Road pullers welcome, o ff road.s will follow 
tractor pulls.
‘‘Kiddie pulls on pedal tractors for young children 
“Full concessions available all day long 

S5 Adults — S3 Children 
Spottsofodtiy Hie Winters Junior Livestock Stiow Associa 

t i o r  111 conunction witi lie Texas AntiqLie Tractor Pulers 
Association All proceeds fr<im tire qate and coix»ssion stand 
wti go directly to tie Premmin Sale at tt>e Runitels CoiMily 
Stock Show to benefit AL L exfitbitors 

FVicait JoMmy Pritchard, 754-5243, Barren Guy 754-5708
ra *  p u h tc  H  H i 4«*>Nr « a a  « v i y  *  i>i»y or ni*iny f m )t

Sonnenberg Chimney Cleaning 
Your Chimney M Shape

É

♦  Caps Installed ♦C row n Repairs 
♦  Free Estimates ♦Professional Work

Cooler weather is just around the com er. Be safe when 
lighting that first fire o f the season. Call Sheldon for a 

chimney check-up.

also was found in a 
County dairy and a bed opera
tion in Irion County; these op
erations were counted as one 
herd, because they had a single 
owner. In August 2(X)3, a third 
herd — an infected purebred 
beef herd — was detected and 
depopulated in Zavala County.

Dr. Hillman said the in
fected herds in Texas were de
tected through routine exami
nation of carcasses at slaugh
ter. Federal and state meat in
spectors check all carcasses tor 
wholesomeness and submit 
suspicious tissue samples tor 
laboratory testing.

Test-positive animals are 
destroyed and caretully exam
ined, and if additional infection 
is detected and confirmed, the 
herd is depopulated and ranch
ers are reimbursed with federal 
funds.

In the effort to locate the 
source of TB infection, or to 
determine if it has spread, pos
sibly exposed herds also are 
tested, as are operations from 
which cattle were bought, sold 
or moved. In Texas, TAHC and 
USDA veterinarians have TB 
tested more than 14.{K)0 head 
of cattle that had an epidemio
logical link to the state’s three 
infected herds. So far, no ad
ditional infection has been 
found.

“Texas is the country’s lead
ing cattle state and number six 
for dairy production. We must 
do everything possible to re
gain our cattle TB-free status, 
so animals can move across 
state lines w ithout restric 
tions,” explained Dr. Hillman.

Undercurrent USDA regu
lations, Texas breeding cattle 
not originating from a TB-ac- 
credited free herd may not be 
exported out of state until 
they’ve tested negative for 
cattle TB, a process that takes 
72 hours.

Additionally, some states 
penalize Texas cattle by requir
ing additional testing or iden-

ca lves or feeder cattle.
TB tests or tagging re

quirements can be costly for 
Texas ranchers, who, each 
year, export more than 150,000 
breeding cattle and nearly a 
million head of feeder animals.

“To regain our TB-free sta
tus, we must prove to the 
USDA and to other states that 
we’ve conducted surveillance 
herd testing sufficient to iden
tify and eliminate all cattle TB 
infection,” said Dr. Hillman.

“USDA funding recently 
was approved for the Texas TB 
plan, so we can enlist and pay 
private practitioners to help 
with the TB testing program, 
which will begin November 1. 
We need the extra manpower 
for this effort, and some cattle 
producers just prefer to have 
their own practitioner conduct 
any tests.”

“In September and October, 
we’re offering the certification 
training seminars that are re
quired for accredited private 
veterinary practitioners who 
want to participate,” he ex
plained. “We expect that at 
least 250 private practitioners 
will be certified by November 
1 and will be ready to conduct 
herd tests under a ‘fee-basis’ 
contract agreement with the 
TAHC. Ranchers will have no 
out-of-pocket expenses, other 
than gathering the herd, pre
senting the cattle for testing, 
and holding the animals in a 
pen during the 72-hour test 
period.”

Dr. Hillman said another 
major aspect of Texas’ TB plan 
involves enhanced slaughter 
surveillance. The USDA has 
hired and stationed additional 
animal health technicians in 
federally inspected slaughter 
plants around the country.

Other key components of 
the TB plan include controlling 
feeder cattle and rodeo stock 
imported frortl Mexico, a coun
try that is known to have 
greater rates of TB infection 
than the U.S.

Eden Fall Fest
Saturday, Septem ber 27, 2003

10:(X) a.m. 
12:(X) p.m. 
2:(X) p.m. 
5:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

Schedule o f  E vents
Parade thnnigh downtown ;ind Kxiths open 
EntcrtainiiKMit from tlie Gazebo on the squiue 
Parade winners awnrd prasentation 
BBQ supper sponsored by the Ubrary Club 
Tickets - $5.(X) each
Diuice at the 1-ircmiin's Hall until 1 :()0 a.m. 
Strays from Siui Angelo will be performing

Other entertainnvnt includes square diincers from San Angelo, The 
Silver Rulye Runners from Menard, and The Praise Band from the 
First Baptist Church, as well as other local talent.

LIARS CO NTEST
An award w ill be presented to the jvrson that can tell the tallest tale. Must be 
18 years of age to participate.

There will be something for the entire' family. Everyone is invited to come 
to Eden, spend the day and join in the fun.

325-212-4272 325-365-2929

ALDERMAN’ CAVE

’‘Not Your Ordinary Feed Store" ]

Blue Ribbon &  Bluebonnet® 
Feeds

For Pets, Poultry & Fish
Locally Manuiactured

I
I
I
I
I
L

Moih'v saving ctHipon 
No Expiration

l*rescnt ctHipon with purchase
50 CENTS OKK EACH BAG

Double value on first hag first purchase

I
I
I
I
I

J

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

Wheat
Milo

3.05/bu (ask) 
4.25/cwt

io m e  by and see
Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 754-4546  • W inters

http://www.texasffa.org
http://www.texasffa.org

